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' ~I.w up he.tlng systems .. federal
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Universitll of Iowa

UI Administrator
Cites Precedent
Of Salvage Buy
University ot Iowa business manager
Ray Mossman said Tuesday that he
thinks the purchase of the controverslaJ
Coralville Salvage Company could set
a precedent for other state agencies.
Lawrence Carstense., state ombuds·
man, has suggested in a leiter to university Pres. WlJIard Boyd that the university consider buying the company located near Hawkeye Court Apartments.
The salvage company was ordered by
I1if Iowa Air Pollution Control Commislion 10 stop burning junk autos.
Mossman questioned, "Is the state
agency responsible for removing a
lOurce of pollution when aspects of the
agency are adversely affected by the
pollution? Is the converse also true? Art
I state agency's neighbors responsible
lor removing it if the agency is a source
)f pollution?"

INSIDE
• The Iowa senate pushes through II
massive revision of state drug laws and
sends the bill to the house. Page 3.
• Fighting continues in Jordan as
Israel complains about an Egyptian
over·fIight near the Suez canal. Page I.
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Calls Charges IGrotesque /••w. City,

Berrigan De'nies

hite joinrsing the
I by NeoI!
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Serving
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Rev. Philip Berrigan, three other
Roman Catholic priests and a former
priest denied Wednesday they were part
of a Washington's birthday bomb conspiracy or plotted to kidnap a presidential adviser. They said the charges were
a government attempt to discredit opposition to the Vietnam war.
Berrigan, 47, the alleged mastermind
of the plot, and five others were indicted
Tuesday by a federal grand jury in Har·
risburg, Pa. Asst. U. S. Atty. Guy Good·
win said the grand jury met again Wednesday on the case.
At .rrllgnment. Wedne.d,y b.iI WII
..t It $60,000 for EqlNil Ahmad, 40, I
Plldltlnl who II I fellow It the Adlll
Steyenlon Institute of Public AH.in .t
the Uniy.r.lty of Chiclgo, .nd .t $50,00II
for four oth.r..
Only Sister Elizabeth McAlister, 31, of
Marymount College in Tarrytown, N.Y.,
was released on ball.
Berrigan, 47, I Josephite priest, remained at the Federal Correctional Institute in Danbury, Conn., where he is
serving a six·year sentence for destroy·
ing draft records in Mary land. His brother, the Rev. Daniel Berrigan, 49, II
Jesuit who is serving a three-year sen·
tence at Danbury on similar charges,
was named one of the seven cocon·
spirators who were not formally charged.
Th. plo' outlined In the grend lury
Iction c.lled for blowing up heat tunnel.
cDnnectl", llYer.1 '''r.1 building. I"
Wllhington on Fib. 22, the blrthdlY of
GIorge Wllhl",ton.
The followtng day they allegedly
plamed to kidnap Henry Kissinger, the
President's advIser on national security
aUairs. The maximum penalty Is life
imprisonment on the kidnaping charge.
and five to 10 years and '10,000 penal.
ties on the bombing charge.
Attorney William KunstJer visited the
Berrigan brothers in prison Wednesday
and released their statement which said
. the government's action was following
a "tragic and outrageous course - to
stigmatize mIllions of morally dedicated
opponents of our military involvement
in Indochina as violent and deranged
people."
Th. It.t.m.nt continued: "Thirty·
eight y.,rs Igo the Nazi party bumt the
Reichlt.g In ord.r to It.mpede the Germin peopl. into supporting I policy of
repr,"ion .t hom. Ind mllit.rism
Ibrold.
"Yesterday, the government of the
United States, for much the same pur·

poses, created a grotesque conspiracy
to kidnap a presidential assistant and
blow up the heating systems of federal
buildings in Washington.
In 1933, the prinCipal defendants
were German and' Bulgarian Commun·
ists - today they include Roman Catholic priests, ex-priests and nuns, as well
as a college professor. The objective
is a simple but deadly one - to de·
stroy the peace movement by creating
caricatures of those who oppose tht' war
In Southeast Asia."
Kunltler Slid the Berriglln brothers
view the ch.rges IS ". colosl.1 blun·
der" which the government "hIS b"n
stampeded into" by Iccus.tion. of a
simllir plat mild. 1.lt Noy. 27 by FBI
Director J . Edg.r Hoov.r.
Revs. Joseph R. Wenderoth, 35, and
Neil R. McLaughlin, 30, and the former Josephite priest, Anthony Scoblick,
30, issued their denial of the charge
after arraignment in Baltimore.
"To attribute kidnaping and bombing

Ford Case Ends
With Guilty Plea:
Disturbing Peace
Former University of Iowa professor
Stephen Ford has pleaded guilty to a
charge of disturbing the peace after
having a jury conviction for malicious
Injury to a building, handed down Aug.
5, overturned.
Ford, former assistant professor of
business administration, was convicted
after accused of damaging a Recrea·
tion Center door during an antl·ROTC
demonstration here last May. A poll
of Iowa district court judges caused
Judge Harold Vietor's overturning of the
jury's conviclion Aug. 13 on the grounds
that the jury was illegally constituted
since . tudents as a class had been excluded.
Because of the exclusion, they said,
it was impossible for Ford to have received a fair and impartial trail by a
jury of his peers. The judges directed
that, in the future, students be allowed
to serve on juries.
Former Johnson County Atty. Robert
Jansen said he moved to reduce the
original felony charge. Ford was fined
$100 and court costs Dec. 31 by District
Court Judge Ansel Chapman.

Suits Filed After UI Accident
Lex Hawkins, a Des Moines lawyer.
filed suits Wednesday in Des Moines
in behalf 0'( the four victims of a fall
from a scaffold that collapsed at the
University of Iowa's Hancher Auditorium construction site Dec. 17.
All four suits charge Harry Hendley
and Sons, Inc., of Mankato, Minn., with
negligence In construction of the scaf,
fold.
Barbara L. Hains, widow of Jack T.
Hain, who was killed in the accident, Is

asking $400,000. Rosemarie Tappan, widow of Oscar Tappan Jr., also killed in
the accident, is suing for '250,000.
Franklin L. Miller, who claims he was
severely and permanently injured in the
accident, is asking $400,000. His wife,
Sue, is seeking $100,000.
Glen A. Heeren is seeking $750,000
for his Injuries in the fall. His wile,
Mildred, is asking $200,000.
Both Heeren and Miller are in satis·
factory condition at University Hospital.

10 c..... e.py

Plot

to priests who have neither the philoso·
phy nor the resources to support such
activity," they said, demonstrate! "tilt
desperation of men who have to stop at
nothing in order to crush the antiwar
movement. "
The st.t.m.nt, rel,,1td through their
.ttorney, Slid the only con.plrlcy which
they hI". participlted in Is "I conspir.
ICY to fost.r life."
"We reject any attempt to discredit
our fundamental commitment," it added.
Lawrence Cardinal Shedan, archbishop, visited them in jail. "The cardinal
felt that they were his priests and that
they were his responsibility, " an arch·
diocese spokesman sald.
Specific actions which the Indictments
said occurred as part of the conspiracy
were a visit to underground heat tunnels
in Washington by Philip Berrigan and
Wenderoth, and a Sept. 20 discussion be·
tween Wenderoth and a General Service Administration engineer about the
system.
Th. tunnel tour lllogIdly occurrtcl
I... thin • month before Berrigan's
captur' April 21. H. Ind his brother
jumped b.1I Ifter th.lr convictions and
Dlniel WII c.ptured Aug. 11. They of·
ten appelred In public elurlng th.ir
month. IS fugltivil.
The indictments also said that on
June 29 and Aug. 2", Philip, who was
then locked up at the Lewisburg, Pa_,
penitentiary, trIed to communicate with
Sister Elizabeth through messages.
The alleged conspiracy is similar to
charges leveled by Hoover when he tes·
tified last year before a Senate appropriations subcommittee.

0'
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Finals Before Christmas?-

UI Calendar May Change
By JUDY SCHUL Tt
D.ily low.n R'porter
The University of Iowa Council on
Teaching took action Wednesday afternoon towards changing the 1971-72 university calendar to end the first semester
before Christmas.
An ad hoc committee was appointed to
draw up specific proposals for a (acuity
referendum on the issue.
The council also considered the addition of a two week period following
Christmas vacation to be used for intensive study, continuing the course, or
extending vacation, according to the discretion of the college.
Philip Hubbard, vice provost for stu·
dent services, reported that a poll of the
dormitories showed most students favored ending the first semester before
Christmas but did not like starting classes in late August.
A questionnaire distributed to faculty
and administrators showed that 59 per
cent favored starting the fall semester
early enough to permit the completion
of classes and final exams before Christmas.
Charles Barfknecht, associate profes·
sor of pharmacy, proposed a " 14-60

plan" for ending the semester before
Christmas.
Class time would be extended to 60
minutes, instead of the present 50 minutes. The first semester would begin
Sept. 6 and last 14 weeks, until Dec. 10.
The week of Dec. 13 to Dec. 18 would be
final examination week.
Barfknecht noted that this plan actual:
Iy adds two more hours, of class time to
the semester.
A second proposal would leave the
class time at 50 minutes, but not allow
instructors to schedule examinations
(~lIri ng class time. Friday afternoons
would be set aside for mid-term examin·
ations.
Under both plans, Christmas vacation
would last two weeks, with a two week
optional intensive study period following
vacation. The second semester would
start in late January.
In other business. the council refused
to recommend changing spring break to
make it coincide with Easter instead of
the middle of the semester.
The poll of the faculty and administrative showed they were almost evenly divided on the change.
Forty-one per cent of those responding

Regents Will Hear.Appeals on Parietal Rule
N.w. Anllysll
'y0101LOWELL
MAY
News Editor
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ParIetal rules lor students living' In
University of Iowa residellce halls will
be • prime target of students approach·
.. the Slale Board of Regents at Its
l!gUIar meeting in Des Moines Thuraday
lid Friday. Despite II Student .Senate
l'OIII!Illsslon's recent stand agaill8t ijte
ruIeI, it's doubtful that the regeltis will
bIck down on the parietal authority they
line traditionally claimed.
I
'\'bat authority, whIch IIOW Is b~ing
d!allenged by the senate commissIon
lid the Associated Residence Halls
(ARM) organization, has led to the ad·
hlinistration's regulation of women's
baurs by the forced confinement of resi·
dence hall women to the halls for ~
eribed nighttime periods, the regulatioll
~ female·male lntervisltatlon privileges
In the balls, the complete prohibition of
licoboUc beverages in the halls, a requirement that all 1971 freshmen and
Illder·21 sophomores reside In the halls,
IUd a general administrative _power
ihrough the maintenance of university·
IIIlployed advisers and head residents in
\he halls.
•
"" term "periet.1 rule.," though It
"commonly uHd to encomp.... 11 the
lUIhorily of the uniY.r,lty oyer students
~ I, of I person.1 supervl.ory natur.,
-. been used by the roeents .nd those
IDIstltuencles appro.chln, the bo.n! to
lifer to the requlrem.nt thlt freshmon

Ind uncler-21 sophomore, lIy. in the unl·
vlrtity'l re.ldenc. h.lIs next fill. Oth.r
ferms of uniy.rslty ,...,Ilflon of relldent
h.II lIying - like int.rvlslt.tion Ind II·
cohol rul.. - .re llbeleti IUpervisory
rulH.
The regents' Novemb'er deci~ion to
force freshmen and under-21 sophomores
Into university housing in the fall of 1971
- the parietal rule - was made over
ARH objections, and at that meeting and
since that meeting at least two campus
committees and the univerSity administ.ration have taken stands on supervisory
and parietal rules. Some of these will be
presented to the regents this month.
At the November meeting ARH Pres.
C. Douglas Cuoto and others from the
Housing Committee of ARH, which represents all of the approximately 4,600
dbrmitory residents, contended before
tbe board that the solution to the problem of filling the residence halls lies in
making the halls more attractive to
uppercla88 student..
.
The ARH plan would have parietal
rules maintained In some halls and eli·
minated in others so that students could
choose their own life styles and upper·
class students could benefit from the
"apartment·style atmosphere" of selfregulated living halls.
Th. ARH committee pointed to the
".UCCl.... thl,' Y"' .. the co," Rlenow
I Ind the upptrcl... Rltnow II" to IUPIIIrt the contentl," that tho l'OIII It full-

clp.clty r.lid.nc. il Plyed with liberal·
lied lIyi",.

But, unfortunately for ARH, the regents evidently also saw this road which would involve, according to the
committee, increased funds for carpeted
ha lis' and room-board scholarships to allow the financiallY'limited students to
live In the halls - as a financial impos·
sibility, or at least a lesser evil than the
parietal rule.
The problem ARH addresses Is the
financial dilemma the university faces
thls school year, a dilemma brought on
ostensibly by the fact that 1,015 residence hall units are now vacant.
That's about twice as many vacancies as last school year, and the administration says that the $1,040 it collects
this year from multiple-room occupant
will not cover resident hall overhead
and bond payments on the buildings.
Th. result w••• decision to mothblll
Quadr.ngl. Ind Instltuto the porlet.1
rule. R••etlons hive been mixed.
The senate commission, the Commis·
sion on Parietal Rules and Residence
Halls, has for the most part accepted
the ARH stand on the parietal rules and
supervisory rules, and ARH has unanimously endorsed the commission's rec·
ommendations to be presented to the
board Friday.
The commission recommends that the
board rescind the parietal rule; that the
state or the board subsidize the halls in
order to lower reeident fees; that the

Sister Elizabeth McAlI.ter, till six
person. chlr,ed In .n .IIeged plot to
kidnlp prelld.ntlll adylser Henry
KII.lnger, WII Irre,ted In N.w.rk,
N.J. by FBI Igents Tu.sd.y night.
(See story this pl,e) -AI' Wlr.phote

ARH recommended supervisory rule reforms be adopted; and that the board,
"if it can justify to the students, bondholders, and Iowa community an absolute need for parietal fules," exempt
students who have parental permission
to live off-campus.
The commillion cent. in. throe repre·
sent.tiv•• from lIft.t., throe from ARH,
_ from Inter·Fr.ternlty Council, on.
from Pin H.llenic Council, non-voting
lillon. from Flculty Council .nd Dorm
Ind Dining Services, .nd Student Pr'l.
BD B.ller .nd Stey. Bak.r, commmittee
ch.lrm.n.
The University Housing Committee,
which is composed o( four faculty members and three administrators, has also
concurred with ARH recommendations
concerning inte~visitation and alcohol in
the halls.
But the group, which was initiated
by the administration, has taken the
stand that the parietal rule can and
should be enforced.
The only other difference the committee has with the board is its affirmation
thaI Greek housing units should be exempted (rom the residence requirement.
Tho feculty hi. not yet t.ken I .t.nd
on the p.rletll rule IS sud! through Its
IIftlt. or council.
According to Dee Norton, associate
professor of psychology and chairman
of faculty council, the council has only
passed motions advocating that parietal

rule exceptions be made for students
unable to afford residence hall fees and
that any communal group meeting the
standards of the Greek house be exem pted from the ru Ie.
The Faculty Senate passed tbe first
motion and sent thl' second back to
council. bul made no provisions for
communicating a stand on housi ng rules
to the regents.
The administration's resolution cle.rly
supports the principle of parietal rule;
it assumes the concept of residence hall
IS • part of the academic jurisdiction
of the regents and it affirm. the regent.'
assumed right to control underclass stu·
dent living to pay its bondholders.
The resolution indicates that the administration will enforce the parietal
rule. allowing. wilh the board's approval , five grounds for exception :
• Actual local residence with parent,
guardian, etc. ,
• Medical necessity certified in writ·
Ing by a licensed physician.
• Mandatory religious obligations,
• Aclual local residence in a place
of bona fide employment certified in
writing by the employer as a necessary
condition of employment,
• Actual local residence ill a social
faternity or sorority.
According to the resolutlon, "Failure
of a student subject to the parietal rule
to comply with this condition of regis.
tration is cause for denial or cancellation of registration."

to the questionnaire favored the mid·
semester break ; 4.2 per cent favored the
break at Easter and 17 per cent had
no preference . Aboul 60 per cent of those
receiving the questionnaire responded.

Charles Knox
Not Admitted
At Iowa State
AMES lIP! - Iowa State University de·
cided Wednesday to deny late enrollment
to Charles Knox, a black militant from
Des Moines seeking adminission on
winter quarler , which began last Dec. 1.
Knox was in the Polk County jail in
Des Moines serving a sentence for cou·
tempt of court when the quarter began.
He had obtained late enrollment permis·
sion from his faculty advisor and instruc·
t...·s.
But the late enroilment application
was turned down without commenl
Wednesday by Chalmer J. Roy, dean of
sciences and humanities.
Knox was sentenced in November to a
year in jail on two contempt oC court citations. One was lol' spitting at a Municipal Court judge and the other for
calling another judge a "faeist."

Brazil Releases
70 Prisoners
In Exchange
RIO DE JANEIRO IA'! - Brazil flew 70
prisoners to exile in Chile at midnight
Wednesday in exchange for the promised
release of Swiss Ambassador Giovanni
Bucher.
The prisoners included 59 men, 11
women and three children of Italianborn Bruno Piloa, who was being freed
with his wife.
'I'he jet airplane took off at exactly
midnight from the military sector oC
Galeao's international airport.
Police had ringed the airport with
guards. Relatives of the prisoners were
prevented from bidding goodbye to them.
The prisoners were hand-cuffed in
pairs, were well-dressed and wore clean
sports shirts and sUcks.
They were transported onto the t/ir·
mac in buses, waving with "V" for vic·
tory signs from behind the windows.
They were accompanied , by 34 secur·
ity guards.
A few hours beforehand, President
Emilio Garrastazu Medici had signed a
decree baming the 70 because "their
presence on national territory had become inconvenient, noxious and danger·
ous to lIational security."
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On Frida. ' the Iowa Statt' Bo~rd of Regents will Igain talell up tht' qLlHtiOll
of puietal rult's for Univpr it of Iowa 'tudent.. Sevl'r.1 ptr ODS, fepre entin,
dlffert'nl points of vipw on the subjret. will he addre Hlng the regpnt.. Chief .
Manager Willard Hoyd will prpsp,,1 managPlllent's position and Student 80dy
Pre , Robert "Bo" Bf'lIer will speak fnr 't4cient Sel)lt~'~ Comml~810n on IJIlr/fttaJ
!lull' and Res/dencp Halls, Prpf, Margaret For, Departmenl of Women'. Phystcal Eduoation and chairwoman of the UniverMlt)' Hp~~lng ommittee has already pft' ented that group'. posltloP,
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Tbe conitituency pf the first two mentionfld, aoyd and R,.I1,.r, is ,,.Iath ely
opvlou , Who it is, eXlIct!. ' that Marga!'l't Fox fl'pr""I'nt ', may not h,. r, dear.
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The peace movement in Saigon
By CYNTHI~ PREDERICK
FPR LIBERATION NEWS SERVICE
(EDITOR'S .,.OTJ' : Cynthl. Frederick,
, member of tht Com mitt., of C'"C,1'fttd
A,i, Sc~.I.rs, rt,.ntly r.turlltCl tAm •
MCtllli trip tt Sllpn, Mo.t tf the i"ftr""tit" in 'hi, .rtlcl. hIS lilt" bl.cktd
tvt tr bvritd Ity tilt "'In "'t4I., Aft.r
lix tIIlYI in Stl..." wh.r. .... It.,,,,d
,!ttut tht n.w .ntl·w.r tff.llllv' tlklng
therl, 'h, WIS thr.wn out If ",.
CJulltry,1

,1",

Before arriving In Saigon this November for 8 brief visit, I'd heard many conflicting reports about important developments occurring in the country. What I
found exceeded all expectations. Public
opinion .bout the war has been radically Iransformed . The events of the Plst
nine months, lillie publicized in the U. .,
reflect a new and vigorous oppo lUon
both to the fighting and to the Thieu-Ky
governml'nt.
This opposition, which once centered
primarily in Ihe country-side, is now surfaCing In the urban area. Saigon - long
an idea I vantage point (or "observine"
the war from afar - is now the scene o[
an Intensive political struggle. Workers.
women, veterans, respectable politiCians,
students, religious leaders (lncluding
Roman Catholics, formerly among the
most anli·Communist, enthusiastic supporters of the Wllr) h8ve all taken I public stand in favor of hOI binh - p~aoe .
For th~ fir t time, they have linked Ihis
peace with demands for : 1) withdrawal
of "foreign " (i.e, American) troops from
the South; and 2) the ouster of the mili·
tary regime in Saigon.
POPULAR DISCONTENT

Many factors have contributed to this
n~w oulbn'8k of popular discontent: the
heavy cosls of the fighting (more than a
quarter of the population is confined to
refugee cam p~); the rapidly deteriorat-

Ing economic situation (between June
1966 and February 1970, lhe cost oC living
In Saigon rose 300 per cent); the mlli·
tarization of Vietnamese society (more
than two million men sre now under
arm In the South); and, ironically,
"VletnamizaUon" Itself.
As the American presence in Saigon
decreases, long pent-up opposition to the
Thieu regime has mounted. In response,
the Saigon government Is forced to rely
on increased repression in order to counteract this threat: between lOO,OO().200,OOO
political prisoners (no one knows the
eXlct f1iure) are now beini held under
intolerllble condition in "interrogation
centers" and jails, incluQini the infamous "tiller cages").
South Vietnam's urban centers have
witnessed anti·war activity in the PIIS!.
BUI even alter the 1968 Tel offensive,
public opposition to the fighting was
weak and poradic and the regime had
little trouble silencing it. Early in 1970,
A new trend developed , which initially
centered on rather sp<'cific, orten personal grievances, but has now eVOlved
into a concerted movement {or peace.
The fragmentary accounts in the
American press of the more dramatic
events conveyed litlle of the urgency and
significance of the actual situation in the
cities. Once again, the American public
ha s been kept In Ihe dark of a news
black-out. Bnd information which would
have exposed the poIttical bankruptcy
of U.S. policy in Vietnam has gone un·
published.
STUDENTS STARTED IT
Stlldents set the events in motion. Last
February, they renewed their demands
for the "autonomY of the university" which asked the Thieu police to stop
meddling with student activities in university buildings. Shortly after, the two
stop-ranking Roman Catholic bishops in

the South publicly Is~ued a seven-point
program for peace. Their statement, liddressed to the Vietnamese delegations in
Paris, was the first openly political stand
on the Issues of war and peace by the
official Vietnamese Catholic hierarchy.
In March, Congressman Trail Ngoc
Chau was illegally sentenced to ten
years of hard labor for havinK "unauthori~ed" connections witb I Communist
agent (his brother). Soon after. Tbieu
carried out a "preemptive strike"
against the ,tude"t lellder., JJ'r~.thlg
Ind torturil)/I lever,1 of them. The .tudent body resP\l/lded by laullching a new
Wave of protests; they demanded hnmediate release of theIr comrades.
They organized R university boycott demonstrators poured into the streets.
Hard on their heels followed I new
grOlJp: The war invalids, who protested
bitterly the government's rerusal to l1~lp
them find housing and jobs. While the
crippled veterans roamed the city looking for empty plots of land to squat on,
the students continueQ making news.
On Nov. 7, the Popular Front for
the Defense of Peace (PFDP ) wa, organized by a coalition of the Catholic
Labor youth Movement, the Vietnamese Women 's A8sociation, the Buddhist
Women's Federation, the Committee
for Prison Rerorm , the National Pro·
gres ive Labor Liaison Committee, various trade union (dockworkers, railway workers, civil servants, vendors,
petroleum workers, market workers,
and bank clerks ), the Vietnamese Student Association, the Saigon and Van
Hanh (Buddhist) Student Unions, and
the 1965 Peace Action. TheY did not
advocate just " Bny" peace, and above
aU, not a Nixon "peace," but an "In·
dependent peace" drawn up by Viet·
namese fQr Vietnamese,
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w.r

I,

lOon It pollibl, which ce..,...
ponds t. the wl.h.. of the whel. .....
It

T. the IIIit.r:

Todoy
i ll my

fflIaU tuttural body,

I sit and learn -

my woman's body
like /jot,,,
targC!t on anI} 'treet,
ftlkell from me

at the age of twelve
like V ~etUtlan oil
with t'lf~ same txplanati.Mt
yotl ar. ignorant
let 111' shotv you
then sold back drop by dro"
ill pink-trostI'd bottles
by tiny mne/wnts with hig $1M.dowt
'itHn~ IJel,illd ti,e screens of OZ
Dnd

b,tying ormie,y

with tlte profits.
I lea Iclt a U'omon dorlJ
1 dare to IL'olcit a WOrMft
We dare 10 raLve our voice.!

'"'Mil t'~ bottle,y
learn.
Watch me learn to dare
my arms and legs feel awkwlfrd U>4I COml to uk your help,
.. J.. " '.,..."nl"
Off .,,, .../UlI

Upon reading the article, "C.U.E. Music for the Greeks?", I became
somewhat disturbed at what I consider
to be faulty a similations and assump·
tions on the part of the people concerned.
Time and time again, Ihe Dally Iowan
has carried articles with sometimes
subtle and ometimes blatant chlstise·
ment of the Greeks. In the above
mentioned article, the individuals (who,
incidently, seem 10 identify with the
word "Independent" as much as a few
Greeks identify with their respective
cognomen) make a rather childish at·
ttmpt o[ polarization.
III the article, Reed Prior, A4, is quotM I! sayinll, "You see, it's a classic
ellmple 01 lIetting screwed by lhe system. The Greek control C.U.E, and
C.U.E. controls the concerts. As long as
it'. let up this way , the rest of us will
bave to put up with Neil Diamond." ImpliCit in this stiltement is a polarization
of Independents and Greeks and also the
usumption that the Greeks do not enjoy the same type of music that you
do. This is probably based on some as8Umption you have made which dictates
10 you that someone who doesn't live
witb you Is difCerent and has different
ta les, Needless to say. it would be
equally ridiculous for me to try to prove
to you that "some of those Greeks" actuaUy like " Grateful Dead" and "Steve
Miller" and is apparently quite triYlal.
The same Iype of as umption as the
above one that you made is the type that
readily lends Itself to the polarization
that J mentioned. If you're witiinll 10
sume Ihat our mu ical lutes (and musIcal knowledge) differ, then you will
probably be willing to IISlume various
tlililp about the Greek Ilystem, You
m1Ibt be u blutd u GreeQ bay. bleD

,5-

accused of in the past. The sOQner that
you and the rest of us realize that we're
all "brothers." the sooner we can resolve these fOQlish classification hassles
that occur when someone SEEMS to
be different than we are, In bitterly de·
nouncing the Greek system, we can be
just as egolistical lind insecure as if we
blindly advocated it.
It's very difficult [or C.U.E. to get
some groups, let alone make the necessary provision for their concert. For
instance, Grand Funk was scheduled
here (or one Friday and in Madison
Square Garden for the followlnll Friday.
The tickets there sold out in four hours,
so Grand Funk was told that their con·
tract wou Id not be signed un less they
played both Friday nights bfcause of the
great demand for them. It's difficult to
eyen get things to work with ANY
&Toup. The .rticle in question had a
commenL which read, "IC C.U.E. Is sincere when they say they want to get
groups that will guarantee a large financial draw they will be interested in
this: the group we wanted to lIet, The
Grlteful Dead, sold out at their recent
St. Louis concert at 8ix and five dollars
a seat." This comment was Irrelevant.
ThinKS suc:h as this get beller result~ in
big cities such as New York and SI.
Louia. We came far short of selling our
Grind Funk licke~ in fQUr hours. Also,
many other variable~ enter In which
SHOUT.D prevent you from making such
ha ty decisions.
On top of criticism of such • ridiculous article IS this, complaints against
the Daily iowan are in order. Almost
half I PIli' in your paper was devot.ed
to a slilted commentary by a member
of your .taff and four other Individuals.
A be",r place for lbiI would bav, bien

the editorial section, The manner in
which the article wa! structured by your
misled reporter convinces me that you
had no intention of printing honest news
that wou ld be fair and decent to all part·
ies concerned. Rather, you concern yourseU with the opinions of lour people who
claim to be the voice of thousands.
11M GelNI, AI
"6 N. Dulluqu.

H.aling about ".aling
T. tho Edlter:
The surprisingly candid report of the
delay in the hearil1~ by Student Senate
(?) Judicial Court of those charged by
the University o( Iowa for participating
in the D1A demonstration is less misleading than. the reports 1 have heard
on other medii. However, the reasons
ginn for the delllY are still inaccurate because they are lignificantly Incompl~te, 1 feel the litudents are entitled to an explanation of why only
one or five justlcea scheduled to hear
the case was present because it illustrates the reasons behind other failures
of thil kind and is therefore uieful in
preventinl such occurencel in the future,
As one of the fQUr justices who was
not present 1 feel it iI insipificant to
note that J WI. not notified (nor was
any Ittempt mlde al far II 1 Cln determine) that I should be present at
the hearing to try the eale. Furthermore , being aware of In Id hoc com·
mittee appointed by the Senate to .nvestiglle th. Clie, Ulere WII a ~t of
confusion in my mind lbout ~II exist·
ence of I Student SENAi£ Judicial
Court. ladeed ~o.re WII lOme quution

pit,"

Why has the American public been
lII·informed about this developmtnl7
Few U.S. newsmen in Saigon have eontacts with Vietnamese outside the tiny
ruling circles; most of them dep4!tld
on JUSPAO, the official U.S, news
agency In Saigon, for information about
local politics. J USPAO has IIvolded any ,
mention of the PFDP's formation. News
about the PFPP has been censored In
aU Qut a half-dozen of Saigon's 40 newspapers. Only two Americans, Michael
Morrow oC Dispatch News Servlc. and
myself, were present at lhe Nov. ?
ml'elings (as "unofficial observer$"); ,
both of us were promptly elCpelled from
South Vietnam.
The actions of the Saigon authorities
confirm speculation that the liurfaoing
of the PFDP marks a turning point In
South Vietnamese politics. Many of lis
founders who actively opposed the .rrival of American combat troops in the
south In 1965 - were until recently
~erving prison terms because of their
opposllion. This leadership as well as
the representativeness of the PP'DP f
membership, makes its establishment
potentially the most Imporlant politi·
cal development since the Tet offensive,
The era of "attentisme" - of non-com·
mittal fence·sitting - which has char·
acterized South Vietnam's cities for so
many years is coming to an end,
10

in my mind 8S to whether it was I!}propriate for the committee to try the
ludents themselves as an article In
the Daily Iowan (Jan. 8) led me to believe. Not until about 5:45 p.m. Tuesday was I informed In a phone call
from Chief Justice Lamont Olson that
it was the Student Judicial Court (note
distinction), of which I am an assoc- (
iate Justice, which was to try the cas~. \
or was there apparently any attempt
made to consult the justices of that
Court in reference to schedullrtg the
hearing in order to avoid conflicts with
finals (for law student members) or
clRs es ( uch 8lJ occurred In my case).
In the future I feel it would be .d·
visable for those scheduling hearings
such as this to avoid making clIsu31
a sumptions In scheduling and Informing those to participate.
Murphy, AJ
.30 N. Oubul1u.

K,,,

On Dean Huit
T. the Idlter:

Leona Durham's interview with 0eaJl
Hult (Tues., Jan, 12) was a fine piece
of journalism. Fortunately, no individual or group of Individuals can ever
solve every personal, 80cial lin" ~lJt
ical problem. Life wOII ' 1 'oe terrlbl,
dull and uninter'!tting If they could
(and did).
Ne"mheless, there are some probJems that, if solved, can probably make
[Ile world a lot more just and a lot less
dangerous. It is toward a solution to [.
these that the dean has, I think, tlkert
a long step in a proper direction,
•

l

T. BI ...r
B.x 1073

11Ie
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Letters: Polarization of greeks & independents

Going through changes

rules

J)eJIlocrats

Th Supr me Court and ADC
The United State~ Supremt' Court ntled Tut dllY thllt ,tatl'S h.v" a rliht to
deny aid to welfare mothers who rrofl1se to l,. t liocial worlcl'ra into their homes.
State wl'lfarl' agt"/C'II'~ have for yt'llr dl'votl'd a rrodlgiOils ,.ffort to investililting the home Hves of aid rpoipi"nts. The high cOLlrt'~ rulini will allow
th~m to kt'flp tip till! good work.
The Idea Is thilt if ~omehody dorsn't 1,:1'11[1 an t' t' on thl'm, aid Ololhl'rs will
Md Ihllir chlldrpn and Npf'On Ihe welfare monllY on booze for thf'm ~l' lv". Also,
I mrprisl' visit may 111m up lin IIblp,h()df,.~l mall hllllging around thll house.
Welfare agencies a~sume tlmt welfare muther should be willing to persuade
male visitors to upport their children.
It is .b ufd to assume that mothers without money are more likely to abuse
and deprive their children than other mothers. And thl .tatll" eagerness to int on the obligation of mal,. friends to aid rt'cipients mu~t stem from the untenable notion that the poar Irl' incapabl,. of defining their own relationships.
[ agree with Ju tiel' William O. Douglas' disst'nting opinion that the court
is enforcing regulations again I the poor that it would not enforce against defell~e contractors and other recipients of puhlic funds. Howfvt"t', it would 1M
a enhmenta) elTor to dismjs~ the ('Ourts' nJing with a sigh of pity for the poor.
The conrts have general/ ' allowed governmel)t agencit"'l to watch anyolle
ho wa not in a rosition to fight hack. Vl'ry few of LIS are in a position to
fi"hl hack. Il,.crnlly a former a 'ent revI'aled that th. anny had JllinQi, Gov,
Richard Ogilvie and Gt'Orgia Gov. I,ester . laddox under slIrvcillance. If a state
in' ("roO! call'l kl'ep thl" hound off, ynll don't havp a chancE'.
In fact, the Witcher may be watching YOll. Frderal investigaton hav!! demanded and reeeiv d cflnfidlmllal Information given to III'W paper reporters.
Many universitle. k~p rerord of the political activities of their student lind
faculty.
Wt'IIarfl rl"cipient sholl ld rl'sist the t'Hort, of stalp welfare agenoirs to pry
into their private Iivl'.$. The rest of u should join them in their r 5istanee.

•
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House Demos Plan

Attackon'Seniority'
WASHINGTON"" - Younger

Only four other Democrats and Emanuel Celler of New

Rouse Democrats, scenting "the appeared with Howard: Reps. York, chairman of the Judiciary
thance of a Iiletlme," are plan- Brock Adams of Washington, CommIttee both of wbom are In
nmgan attack next week on the Thomas M. Rees of California,'

seniority system that would un·
seat most present committee
chairmen in two years.
They will propose setting a
7O-)'ear age limit for chairmen
and limiting chairmen of any
age to four terms at the head of
acommittee, with both changes
fD take effect In 1973.
rr they succeed-and the odds
are against them-there would
be a wholesale uprooting of
diairmen in the 93rd Congress,
lith 11 being forced out by the
" limit and three more by the
time limit. Only three chairmen
It major committees would sur·

Patsy T. Mink of Hawaii, and
newly elected Ron Mazzoli of
Kentucky. But Howard said he
expects strong support in the
caucus for most of the proposed
package.
However, Adams said he felt
the chances were less than 5050 for the 70-year age limIta·
tion on chairmen.
Such a limit would knock out
such stalwarts as Reps. William
M. Colmer of Mississippi, chairman of the Rules Committee,

J
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Iowa Senate, Goes to House

'\1te two proposals are the

,

NEW YORK III - An aide
to Sen. Rirman L. Fong (R-Ha·
wail) and two other men were
indicted Wednesday on charges
.
bl k f d 81
0f
trYlDg to oc a e er
stock fraud investigation.
Robert T. Carson, 114, Fong's
admlnlstratlve assistant, was
accused of offertng a $100,000
polItical contrtbution to Deputy
Atty. Gen. Richard G. Klein·
djens~ If he would stop the prosecutJon.
"The offer was ImmedIately
and categorically rejected," the
indictment said. The stock fraud
charges are stiU pending
against reputed underworld flgure John "Johnny Dio" Diog·
uardi and 15 other defend~nts,
all of whom have pleaded mnocent.

ReVlse
· d .Drug Law Passes

me.

"

their 80s.
Among the others forced to
step down would be Reps.
Wright Patman of Texas, chair·
man of the Banking and Curren·
cy Committee; George Mahon
of Texas, chairman of the Appropriations Committee ; W. R.
Poage of Texas, chairman of
the Agriculture Committee; and
F. Edward Hebert, of Louisia·
na, who has jus~ taken over the
Arm e d ServIces Committee
from the late L. Mendel Rivers.

Fong Aide Charged
In Stock Fraud Case

far changes
reaching that
of a number
Itmostrules
will be
Idvanced by reform·minded
~bers next week when the
Democrats caucus in advance
~ the opening of the 92nd Convess Thursday.
They are designed to take ad·
.
IIIItage of the wmds of change
tblt have begun to blow over
h' h th
f
!lr1gress, v: IC
e re ormers
fw may die down If not fanned
~sly now.
'''I1Iis may be the only chance
nll get during our time In Conps to try to bring the House
Into the 20th century," said Rep.
JI!l\tS J. Howard (D-N.J.),
spokesman for the gr~U?, at a
1II1iS conference outhnmg the
proposed changes.

.
'
DES MOINES IA'I - A com- I the com pan Ion measure to bill Wednesday were Republiplete revision of Iowa's drug I the floor of that chamber with- cans Minnette Doderer of Iowa
laws, a 48-page bill designed to l out giving It a thorough golng- City, Gene Glenn of Ottumwa
make state law complement over, and reported it out only and J 0 h n Tapscott of Des
. I
. M
i d RepubUcans Arth. new federal drug laws, was after working
nto the evemng
0 nes , an
passed by the Iowa Senate and Wednesday.
ur Neu of Carroll and Tom RiI·
th H
f R e y of Cedar Rapids
se~t to e ouse 0 epresen· The btll classifies controlled
.
tatJves Tuesday.
drugs lnto five different groups, A major - and a highly conThe s,enate passed the .pro- or "schedules," according to troversial - proviSion left in
posal, fired, ou.! of committee their potential for abuse or by the Senate but removed
on Monday s fU'st day of the harm and whether they have from the House committee ver·
1971 session, ~n a .44-5 roll call any currently accepted medical sion is designed to get at provote after dlsposmg of nine use. Penalties for violations are motorers of gatherings which
amendments and two amend· based on the schedule In which can become vehicles for drug
ments to amendments.
the drug involved is classified. Itraffic or use, suc~ as Jast
The drug law revision, adapt- Other major features include summer's rock festival near
ed to Io~a from a mod~1 st~te providing stiffer penalties for ' Wadena In northeast Iowa.
law desIgned to dovetatl With pushers than for users and gjv. It would make It a felony for
new federal drug legisla~ion , ing judges wide discretion in anyone sponsoring or promotwas a proposal the Republican dealing with drug users who ing a gathering of two or more
leadership of both houses want- need treatment and first 0(· persons as a means of viol at·
ed to get action on during the fenders caught In posseSSion o( ing the drug law or at which
first week of the session.
an illegal drug intended lor Iviolations were encouraged and
The Senate Law Enforcement their own use.
Iknowing about violations to fall
Committee bounced the bl\1 out Senators voting against the · to report them.
with a favorable recommenda. ===;.::;:============....:::===,
tlon Monday, clearing the way
for Wednesday's Senate pass.
age
.
But the House Judiciary Com·
mlttee was unwilling to send

I

I
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UI Percussionist
'Recital on Friday

' The School of Music: wlll pre·
I!II Stephen Tillapaugh, G,
Waterloo, in a recital at 6:30
p.m. friday III North Hall.
T\l1apaugh, a perCUSSionist
1111 perform
numbers by
Tashiro Mayuzuml, Johll Berg·
IDIO, Gunter Brau_, William
Sydeman and Robert Stern as a
partial fulfillment of the requiremeRts for the Doctor of
, MUJlcal Arts degree In Pedor·
maace alld Pedagogy.
Assisting Tlilapaugh wlll be
pIII1lst Norma Cross, associate
profwor of music, guitarist
Nelson Amos and hasslst Allen
Mus, Al, Dave_port.

~

UI Students

separate function of the Univer.
sity Young Democrats club,
was formed Wednesday night.
The movement was formed to
promote Sen. Harold Hughes
(D-Iowa) for president In 1972.
One person present at the meeting said that it is rumored that
Hughes will announce his candidacy in March or April, according to Paul Davies, AI, In·
dianola.
The Hughes group will main·
tain university connections
through the Young Democrats,
but will have separate officers The Mall
and activities.
I
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One Hour
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But we need the space in our office (so
we can finish THIS year's HAWKEYE) so if you ordered a yearbook last year.

Please Call 3S 1·9418

luaht 10 ,eporl news Ilem. and an·
""U"Cfmenu. In The Dally Iowan .

-

SWEATERS
TROUSERS,

Well you/re not alone ... we've been
storing 1970 HAWKEYES since last May
for students who left campus early and
never came after their yearbook.
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Fun and Sued" net
tnctuded.

for

Forget Something
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PL. DRESSES
TOPCOATS

120 E. Washington

. . . and I.am to sew on new modern lig-lag machina., under the npert .upervislon
of Mill Arl.ne McBride. Call Arlena between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. on Jan. 13, 14, 15.
Ovring this 21f2 week program consisting of 10 cllss hours filled with group and per·
sonal Instruction •.. you'll be surprised It how much you can learn to do .. a begin·
ner, and how much more you'l! be abl. to do .. In advanced seWir. GMt certificates
for IIwing ctasses may atso b. purchased.

The Dally Iowan Is wrllten and
tdlt,d by ,Iudents of The Unlver·
Illy of Iowa. Opinions expressed In
th. edItorial columns of the paper
Ire tho.. of Ihe writers.
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COME TO

.

Thompson emphasized that .as
yet C.U.E. has made no chOice
on a group.
.
"We only hope that our ulbmate decisi~n will be in keeping
with C.U.E. s goal to please the
largest number of students," he
said.

CAMPUS
SPECIAL!

$9.97 • $12.97

HOMECOMING CHAIRMEN
AppUcations for Homecoming
General Chairmen are available I
in the Union Activities Center.
AppUcations are due by Thurs·
day, Jan. 21.

----------The D~;ly Iowan

I

Better Bloulis

ROMANIA
Prof. W. F. Ames will present
a seminar, "Waltzing Through
Romania," at 3:30 this afternoon in 3407 Engineering Bldg.

•

I

fled,
was accused
arranging
a meeting
betweenof Bald
and
Carson in the Senate Office
Building on Nov. 16. The Indict.
menl said Adams and Carson I
were to have shared $200 000 for
their efforts.
'
Se
Id th f'f' st Sen. Hiram F...... (R.Hawall)
ymour
e 1A was then
IT
directed
at sa
the and'ur
reads about the_."Indictment by
t t'
gr t' l tYh'
t . fed.raillrand lury of his top
a s oppmg prosecu Jon, en a
obtaining leniency in sentencing. aide, Robert T_ Canon, on
charges of conspiracy to et.
Christmas Seals support the tempt to fix a federal probe
Tuberculosis and Respiratory Into all.ged .Kurity viola.
Disease ASSOCiation.
tlon..
-AP Wirephoto

DON'T GET
TANGLED UP
IN FINAL WEEK

would still be available after
such a poll, Thomspon said that
he would cali the agents Thursday to ask them to hold the
dates open until a final decision
could be made.
"In my experience" commented Thompson, "th~ agents
have always co-operated In e\r.
cumstances like this."

'I

Button Fly J.ans

14 Karat Solid Gold

Campus I

•

By DON PUGSLEY
Daily Iowan Reporter
" We haven't decided anything
for sure, but we've picked (our
groups for the March 20 can·
cert, and we will try to book the
group on which we get tbe
most feedback,': said Bert
Thompson, preSident of the
Committee on University Ente~tainment C.U.E. after C.U.E.
Wednesday night meeting. .
Thompson listed the names of
the groups adding that C.U.E.
does not have the list In any
particular order. The groups
being considered are Grateful
Dead, The Who, Santana, and
Ten Years After.
Thompson went on to lay
that anyone wishing to express
an opinion regarding a group
should call Sue Poole (351-7071),
Nancy English (353-5158), or
Thompson, himself (353-5532) .
I C.U.E. members indicated
that they feel that perhaps the
Grateful Dead is not as popular
as some local groups maintain.
It was the feeling that prompted
the request (or phone calls.
When asked if some groups

AND

EARRING SALE

I movement,
A "Students for Hughes"
a subsidiary, but

•

In Concert Plans

Dioguardi and the others are
charged with a " massive securi·
lies fraud" in which strongarm
pressure a~legedJy was used to
sell unregIStered stock In a
Florida corporation, Imperial
Investment Corp., which the
government describes as a
"corporate abell."
US Atty Whitney North Seymo~r' Jr. c~edited an undercov.
er FBI agent with "very coura.
geous work" in exposing the 81.
leged fix attempt. The unidenti£jed agent was assigned to the
case after the overture to Klein·
dienst on Nov. 24, Seymour said.
The indictment charges that
Carson 80-year-old Edward Ad.
ams of Manhattan and Josepb
Bald, 41, a Queens 'interior decorator, conspired to fix the stock
swindle case.
Bald was named a coconspira.
tor, but not a defendant, in the
stock fraud indictments involvIng DioguardI.
Adams, not otherwise Ide;:ti-

$4.11

Plan Support
For Hughes

FtRST AID COURSE
A free five·lesson American
Red Cross First Aid course will
begin at 7 p.m. on Jan. 26 In
the basement of the Court
Hoose. The class will meet on
'nIesday and Thursday evenings
and is open to persons over 14
years of age or who have com·
pleted eighth grade. Anyone in·
terested in attending may go
to the first meeting or call the
Red Cross office.

PRICE

C.U.E. Asks Aid

.~

1________- -_______________________________...

I

i

,age
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Cites Antitrust Violations-

Namath: NFL
CLEVELAND 00 - Joe Na'
math , New York Jets' quarter· j
back, said Wednesday that he
felt the National Football Lea·
gue was guilty of antitrust vio·
lations.
He expre sed the opinion in
talking with newsmen after tes·
tifying for two hours as Ihe
day's leadoff witness befere a
federal grand jury inve~tigating
opera lions of Ihe NFL.
" If you don't like your con·
tract or the team that drafts
you, what can you do?" Na· I
math said.
'
He said he was sati~fied with
his contract with the Jets,
which has one year to run, but
added that he thought some of
the NFL regulations were not

fair to players just coming out
coUege.
Namath added , however, that
"looking at it [rom the owners'
viewpoint," he tbought that
club owners deserved the right
to do what was necessary to
run their teams.

•

IS

P

Guilty

K

He would not say whether the night club and remained In foot·
jurors questioned him about his ball.
controversy with NFL Commis. j Among his other businesses
~ioner Pete Rozelle which led to was a string of Broadway Joe
Namatb announcing that he eating places which did not do
would retire from professional well and he sold his interest.
football.
P~rks told newsmen after tes·
amath led the Jets to vic. hfYlng that he felt he was ~ub.
poenaed because the grand Jury
"It Is .11 onr my head," tory over the Baltimore Colts in was intere ted in the circum.
tho controversial 27·yea r·old the 1969 Super Bowl game. La· stance or hi transfer from
quarterback told newsmen.
ter that year, an NFL Investi· th an Francisco 4gers to lhe
rov,.....
He was followed in the jury gat ion howed that Bachelor's ISaints.
room by Dave Parks. 29, a tight In Lounge in New York, part· He also said he felt that ROo
end for the ell' Orleans Saints owned by Namath, wa fre· zelle's powers hould be cur.
Namath declined to di cuss quented by gamblers and ROo tailed.
details of his testimony behre zell~ told him to sell his inter·
the grand jury, saying "we cov· est In the night club.
PARSONS WINSered a lot of subjects," but did Namath refused and said he FAIRFIELD III - Parson
I say that he was asked aboul op- would reli re from football, got a 31'point night from Ben
tion clauses in players' con. claiming he had done nothing Robinson Wednesday to race to ,..~~~
tracts and about operatlons of I wrong personally. But in July, a 111·78 non-conference basket·
pro footbaU teams.
1969, he sold his inler t in the ball victory over Lewis College.

Ior

I

I

I.

I

I

~
JOE NAMATH
L••doH Witness

Ball, Ball, Who's Got the Ball?

l

low. State cent.r Jim Heck (32) m.kes like I flying wedgililNlI drops behind his back Iftd
Iowa forw.rd Neil Fegebank (15) do.5n't Appe.r to want anything to do with .ither HIck or the
ball during I freshman \Jam. It lowl City Wed nlsdav nIght. ISU won, 75·7'.
- Photo bV John Avtry

- - - - - - - - - - - --
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I/SU 1st Half Surge
,Edges Iowa Frosh
I

By MIKE GILL

Pic
, Ag

I llng.r's clutch Ihob .nd tlme·
Iowa State now leads the reo
I.ss r.bounds kept th. young newed series between the two
t
The IOW8 freshman went \ Hawks In the g.me \n 'he Ireshmen clubs 3·'2. 1'he Hawks
down to defeat for the lirst time closing minut...
will get their chance to even
thi .eason a slate rival Iowa Tom Hurn hit for 14 points the series next year when
State freshmen squeezed by the and played one of his better they']) travel to Ames.
Hawkeves 75--73.
games of the season as he made Next game for the Towa fresh·
Iowa' had a chance to tie the many clutch shots. Neil F'ege. men will be February 2 when
~Ilme in the last 11 seconds bank added 10 points to round they ho t the Blackhawk J. C.
when Harold Sullinger's layup out the Iowa scoring.
squad at the Field House.
'ln~ed Iowa State's• lead to two I Iowa State ,
whose
onl\l
dE'feal
IOWA
f"1 ft·. r.b" I,
J
SuUln,er
&-23 7·' 22 ~ 1t
aoiats. but Neil Fegebank's 20· was at the hands of Big Eight ~·.fJeb.nk
3·13 4-8 a 4 10
f{)(lt jump shot was long. Sui· rival Missouri, featured a bal· ~~::;'S
t~, ~ I~ ~ II I
HnllE'r's rebound shot was al so anced scoring attack as four V.ugh.n
8·20 3-4 8 3 18
.
.
. Jackson
Il-2 ~ I I 0
off :l~ the i<Iln sounded.
or theIr starlers hit double fIg. Raedeke
1·1 ~ 1 I ,
1-l O.() 0 0 2
The Hawk's poo r Sh00 t'Ing ures. ErIc Heft led the [ow a DavIs
TOTALS
27.80 19.18 82 It 13
percent.ge - they shot only
IOWA .TATI f ... ft .. r.b pPtp
h
Stale scoring with 17 points, Schneider
Z-IO Z-2 7 ' 8
Slelnalra
4.7 Sol 8 4 14
34 per c.nt for t II g.me and
their numerous tumoy.... held while Rod Kruse added 16 and Heck
3·17 2-2 • 3 •
Capoblaneo
S-IO 6-7 1 I 11
back the Hawks In thelr.t Jim Steinstra chipped in with Helt
9-U )., 8 4 11
INC.
Kru..,
8-23 11-) A. 18
tempt to overcome I ow. 14.
TOTAL
29-82 17-21 U II 75
Illinoi, coach Bob Blackman, left. and low. coach Fr• .,k Laut.,bur, right, han a friendly ch.t
State,
Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass
IS thlY look over some of the exhibits It the "."eric.n Football Coaches Association me,tln,
Iowa St ale. upping theIr eea·
Iowa City
338·78 1 t
at Houston. Both are new head coach.s in the Big 10.
- AP Wirephoto sons record to 5-1, were able to
control Iowa's leaders - Fege·
bank and Sullinger. Both Fege·
hank and Sullinger, hitting ohly
10 and 19 points respectively,
were far below their seasons
average of 25 and 23.
h h ...
DETROIT fA'! _ Th De. The HaWKS opened the game FORT ~AUDERDALE, Fla .
And what II urt me mOlt,
.
.
e
h b k (it'l - "I Just feel lousy when Hill hasn't I"n • dow" of play
lrolt Red Wmgs of the National with an early lead as t ey ro e J don't get to play. Il'. hard to in the two pllyoff victories
Hockey Lea~e traded 14-year lout to an 8 to 2 advadntar.g~t' feel a part of the team when over Detroit and SIn Fra"cll'
veleran left wing Frank Mahov· . Iowa Slate overcame the e ICI you're on the bench"
eo.
lich to the Montreal Canadiens and grabbed a 16·12 lead early Those are the feeilngs of the "or
r
h
_
Wd d
.
. h f' t h If
course, was appy"e
e nes ay {or rIght . wings
In t e Irs
a.
forgotten man of the Dallas won, but you can 't feel as close
MJckey Redm~nd and BIll Col· The HaWKS were unable. to Cowboys _ 1969 offensive Rook· to the rest of the players who
lins and left wmg Guy Charron. close the gap as they trailed ie of the Year Calvin Hill.
had a part In the victorIes" he
. " ~~'s time to start rebu!ld. t~roughout lhe game save f~r 8 Hill, who ~ssed considerable says.
'
lng, Coa~h Doug Barkley, him· !Ied score. on s~veral occasIOns action over two years because Player·coach Danny Reeves ,
self appomted only last week, In the closmg minutes .
of injuries lost bis job to rookie who is in charge of the running
said of the trade. "It is defin ite·
For Iowa, Harold Sullinger running b~ck sensation Duane backs. says, "Calvin has been
ly a move in the right direction again led the freshman .ttack Thomas In the first half of the hampered by injuries. And one
and a big step in our reconslruc· 15 he notched 19 points .nd season and hasn't played regu. of his big weaknesses is an Ina·
tion program."
picked off 22 rebounds. Sui· larly since.
bilily to run to daylight. Of
~iii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii"lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'"
course,
there areD'1 many backs
•
that can. Thomas Is one of the
best J've ever seen in finding
\\ e are crammed to the ai~l('~ II ith qllillity 1l1E'J'(·han·
daylight."
dht'. ~CI to clean lip the el1\ iroJlment Wf' are ta~illg
HlII admitted that "I'm not
running naturally. although I
big mark dIm n. . ow yuu may pll rchase new fa h·
do think that I ran to daylight
iOI1\ at a sllb~lantial a\lIIgs. .\\1 mrrchc1ndi~ from
well in the last few games I
our regular tOtk.
played."
The 6-£oot-4, 225-pound Hill ;
said
it's more difficul t to be A
to
Regular $165.00 to $100.00
good running back In the sopho·
more season than It Is as a
And,
Sizes 37 to 44 Reg., 40 to 46 Lg.
roolde.
a, two
Value. $90 to $50
Frolfl
"When your are a rookie, you
for the
don 't know where your blocidng
the 72.hol
is," he explained.
Wlnd,wept,
"r broke a lot of plays for a
II rey Ptni
lot of yards last season through
Reg. $50.00
Arrayed
the wrong hole. I got to lookillg
extremely
II
for the bloclting this year alld I
bly one of
Reg . $150.00 to $50.00
believe It slowed me up some."
IlIt Iogethel
Hill said Thomas Is a "hecku·
01 the reeo
Reg. $'.50 II $11 ...
va football player."
$100,001) la
In fact , Hill, a former great at
That's S
Yale, said, "Dune Is a better
~Iayer, whl
inside ruoller tho I am. I feel
lID his A
Reg. no
more comfortable on the
11$24
February 0
sweeps."
Top chall
Wing Tip, and Pt.ln T...
Reg. $31.5'
ters champ:
RECRIATION NIWStrio player
The Recreation and Intramu·
Reg. 7.00 _ NoW
playoff losl
ral Sports Department has an·
last week's
nounced
that
co-ed
competition
F. ARES
Reg. 11.00 _ NOW $10 & $12
~ading mol
will be held in volleyball and
V1no; PG~
bowling. Bowling teams will be
I:E! P US CLEAN UP OUR ENVIRONMENT and
~tockton an
made up of two men and two
IOn Bert y,
SAVE YOURSELF A BUNDLE OF MONEY.
women with compttition to be
The fOf{
held on B handicap basis. An
headed
by .
W.
ACC'pt
games will be bowled at the
OPEN:
TOOy Jackli
Iowa Union bowling lanes with
Monday, 9 to ';
• Master Charv.
eludes Bruc
competition held at 4: 30 p.m.
Crampton
Monday·
Friday.
Tuesday to Saturday,
• aa"kAm.rlcarti
winners
Bowling
enlries
are
due
Wed.
Men's Clothing,
APPLY TO:
9 to 5:30
Zealand leI
January 27 and volleyball are
• Green Cash
Furnishings and Shoes
Robert de 1
due Friday, January 29. Entry
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 353-6203
nl.
blanks may be picked up at the
Recreation Office, Room 111 It
The '100 I
MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager
the Field House or at the Wo- I' won, Fra~
men's Gym.
Larry Hin'
Dick IAlf,z ,
Homero Bis
01 SpOrtl Writer

rah!

RENT-A-CAR

W:NEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

New Rivals Meet-

Calvin Hill- The
Forgotten Cowboy

Frank Mahovlich

Stepkend
POLLUTION

NEED CASH?

Reduced ~ ~
SUITS
22.22
SPORT COATS
15.00
DRESS TROUSERS
ALL WEATHER COATS
SAVE 0 ~
OUTERWEAR
5.60
DRESS SHIRTS
$8.80
V-NECK SWEATERS
$12 .. $15
T-NECKS and CREWNECKS
lO DOVAN SHOES
25.00
BUTTON FRONT JEANS

5.00

Become A

1)aily Iowan

CARRIER

CARRIERS NEEDED
FOR

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE AREA

Stephend

in

s. Louisiana Drops 1st r-ame

Phillies Snub Pro Baseball Draft;
K.e. Royals Pick Archie Manning

But Rises in College Rating

By The Anoei.ted Press
its upset loss to Georgil South·
Southwestern Louisiana's first ern, fell to third with 258 points
IOSS of the season had to be a and two top voles.
Iy HAL BOCK
Philadelphia's turn .
Waterloo is in the Midwest
major consideration In this Still another Loulsi!1JI1I tellM,
ASHCI.tecl Prl .. Sports Writer
TM Phllll.. INned.
League.
week's balloting In The Asso- Louisiana Tech, got one ftnt
NEW YORK I~ _ Third "We had three name on our The draft, conducted for the
dated Press college division place vote and managed eighth
baseman John David HUlon of list," said Paul Owens, direct· first time via a conference call
basketball poll. Howl else could place. The otNhers }ecS~2vhlng to,P
Pearland, Tex., was chosen by or of Philadelphla's farm sys· hookup from Commissioner
the Bulldogs have r sen to the votes were 0. . w:p en .
tern, "and all of them were
JAMES SPEED
top?
Austin, 1; No. S TenJIeesee
the San Diego Padres as the picked before our turn came Bowie Kuhn's office to all 24
Fortunately, that d~feat came State, 2, and No. I Fllirmollt
No. 1 selection Wednesday In
major league clubs, suf[ered
at the hands of Baylor, A major State, 2. Fairmont Is the only
major league baseball's six,h up. So we passed."
from a number of problems,
school, and the votera through· other unbeaten tearn In !be Top
annual winter draft of free Undaunted by the Phlllies' mostly involving telephones. I
out the country apparently took Ten with a Is.o mark,
agent prospects. But the mo'l snub of the talent available. I A lotal of L27 players was I
that Into conSideration. A rout Kentucky wuleyaa wu 1IIJt.b,
ignificant commentary on the the remaining learns all exer· selected in tbe regular phase of
over the Texas·EI Paso, another Ashland seventh and Eau Claire
draft may have come from the ci. ed the first round options the draft which lasted aboul Th t t f d f I b
major school, and another vlcto- 10th.
Pbiladelphia Phillies.
to draft in the regular phase three hour Th teams con- Ik tb~1 r~s u~ or Sow~
ry over McNeese State offset Kentucky Wesleyu lid Alh·
Tile Phillies, who finished which consisted of player Who tinued picking players In a t' e
p ayer ames .. pe
as I the loss to Baylor.
land switched places while FaJrfiftb lD the National League's had never been selected be· secondary draft after that. The mcrea~ed to over $5,.,00 dollars
AI. result, the lulldog., mont broke a ninth pllce tie
East Division last year, had fore.
d
d fits
f according to UniversIty of Iowa ..cond '''t w"k ,..pllCecI with Eau Claire 19 none of lilt
the fUth choice in the regular I Archil M.nnlng, University p:~~r:r~YhO r~a~ ~:;~ spick:d \1-CIUb President Bud Su.ter.
Klntucky St.te It
top with week's Top Ten fell out of thlt
phase. After the Padres had of Mississippi qIIlrtlrb.ck previously but did not sign.
Speed, who ,lost the SIght of • 12-1 rlcord. ThlY .Hr.c:ted select few.
picked Hilton, the Chicago w.s chosen by the Kansas
both eyes durmg a severe case five of 16 first place yotes and
- - -White Sox chose right·hand City Royals Wednesday for
o[ meningitis, is undergoing reo 282 points,
COED SPORTS pitcher Larry O'Brien o[ Waterloo, their Class A farm UCLA ATOP .NATIONhabilitation [or the blind in Des Another Loui iana team , \ Coed VoUeyball competittllll
Omaha , Neb .. Montreal select- club, in bueb.lI's fr" .gent
CLA ~onhnue to lead all Moine~. Contributions to the LSU· ew Orleans 13-0, stayed will be held at the Field HallM
ed right·hander John Scalia of dr.ft.
other l~aJor college ba~ketball fund should be addre ed to The right with the BUlldogs, moving Monday • Thursday eveftblp
Brentwood , N.Y. and Kan a
Manning, a short~top. was teams In . the latest ratmgs by James peed Trust Fund, I'If from third to ~econd with 266 beginning
econd semester.
City picked catcher ,John Wa- the 391h player cho. en on the the ASSOCIated Press.
Bud Suter, Iowa Field Hou e, points and three first place Teams will be made up of thret
than of San Diego. Then cane econdary phase o[ tbe draft.
Iowa City, Iowa.
,votes . Kentucky State, 6-L after Imen and three womet,

I

F df S d
un or pee
R h $5 700
eae e s ,

:5.

I

The Winner isBallball Commission.r Bowie Kuhn, right, starts winter major
Itague free .g,nl draft 'n N,w York Wednesday with a con·
/trIne. call to the 24 clubs Involved. To his left Is Johnny John.
I0Il, administrative offlc.r to the commissioner_
- AP Wlr.photo

Picks Havrilak to Fill
Aging Unitasl Shoes
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when
fresh·
when
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And More To Talk boul•••
leY'"'' ...

pur ...'" 11111 .,. I.. ,.rtut ...... .,., MHI II effet ,...
oavtn;> •• .,.ur _.\Iy food bitt att yaar 1o., _ '.. foun~ wayt .. .,.., Mlr _
Ihon 1,5O(l Dll<ounl PrictS 01 true dl,coun' t..,.t" hi we·.... ,01 .tIt.r tltln.....ff.,
b.oid ......i.;> ••• for ..ampl., hl\lh quality In oil our d'par!Jnon" ...... wid. . .I_
lion, 100. In froth food d.partm.n" lik. Meal. ~uc• • onli Do lry• .,.U
.1s1•• tty fin. quality .. aal>. \luara.lood by our fagle a.nd, loy _ ..tulliary U.S.D." .
In,paction of all fr"h produft, and In "'. groc.ry Clll1" , ~u fI.tI )'eU, ~ 'Iueli.,
branm. Including lady l •• and Ih. notionolly... cl..rll ..d bre.d, .. well. .....tI I••11
daparlm •• ", )'eU find ,.tactlo •. , • IIIora titan 150 dlff.,..nl .... rlttl.... !N.h JIIMall.y.or-·round. hundr.d ••f brand nom•• Ihrou,houl tit. IIore, IMCII _
flllotl willi
frOlhty cut...Vcolu·T'''.... cI.'' lII0(I11 Clnd • • part lIItal-cuttort tt )'eu, IOI'IIef f., IIMClei
roqu ••" .
0 I.t 10 lalk aboul that yeu·1t appr.d.", I. ywr hilt. DI_u",
Suparlllcorbl. ,.d It all \lOti hand·ln·hand wllh co.,I,ItM
ywr weekly
load btlllDo.

By HUBERT MIZEll
the Cowboys. Then I'm anxious
Associ.led Prlls Sports Writ.r for a quar,erback shol."
MIAMI IA'\ - "This guy,"
Both Unltu and Ma,r.II .re
said Tom Malle, "is my bet for 37 and their futur.s .rl atmost
the next Baltimore Colts quar· week.fo.week after 15 N.tlan.
, terback."
I al Football League S.I5,"5.
He pointed to handsome Sam Coach Don McCafferty isn't
Havrilak.
"If it h.dn', be.n for the
NFL player" strlkl," added
lit, Inlured running back.
"Sam would h.ve rlcliv.d his
sIIol this seuon."
Havrilak is a second year pro
:rom Bucknell. The 6-foot·2 Coli
reserve is listed as a running
back, but dreams of the day he
might step in for aging heroes
Johnny Unitas and Earl Mar·

"'1.., _

n..,...•

,avI"" _

SAVINO IS AN EVERYDAY THINO AT EAGLEI

rail.
"Anybody who's ever played
quarterback prefers that posi·
tion," said Havrilak as the Colts
prepared for Sunday's Super
Bowl match with Dallas. "First,
I wanl to help Baltimore beat

Golf's Giants Colts' Aging St.r
talk about a succesFavored at sorprimedto histo elderly
quarterbacks,
but Havrilak figures it may
down to a test between
Nat'l Pro-Am come
him and the $45,OOO·a-year taxi
JOHNNY UNtTAS

PEBBLE BEACH, CaUf. IA'\ - squadder George Mira.
Jack Nicklaus hasn 't played I " It surprised everybody a Iil·
competitively in more than a tie when Baltimore acquired
month. Arnold Palmer is having Mira," said Sam. "He's a fine
his troubles and hasn't won in quarterback and I'm sure the
more than a year. But they'll IColts have plans for him. But I
be the favorites - at least with am looking forward to a chance
the gallery - when Bing Cros· 1myself. "
by's National Pro·Am gets un· Havrilak was the Middle At·
derway Thursday.
lantie Coast conference's lop
The two giants of pro golf Iquarterback during his campus
have drawn almost all the at- days, but it '5 a long way from
lenllon and the crowds in two Bucknell to the pros·although
days of practice on Spyglass not as far as once was thought.
Hill and Cypress Point, two of "Players f J' a In Easlern
tbe three courses that will be schools are beginning to show
used by the field of 168 pros In we ha ve individual talent up
the $135,000 event.
there," Havrilak , a native of
And, a. usual, they rank Monensen, Pa., aid. "The East
I. two of th. top contenclers really has produced some beau·
for the $27,000 first prize in ties in the past couple of seathe 72·ho" classic on the sons."
windswept, raln·soaked Mon·
"r.y Penin5u la.
Arrayed against them is an
extremely strong field, proba·
bly one of the best that will be
put together this year. Only one
of the record 16 men who won
'100,000 last season is missing.
That's South Airican Gary
Player, who usually doesn't be- I
lin his American tour until
February or March.
HOUSTON IA'\ - The NCAA
Top chall~nger.s Include Mas· made freshmen eligible for im.
ttrs champIon BIlly Casper, the mediate partiCipation in all Col.
triO player of the year and a lege Division sport Wednesday
playoff JoseI' to Bob Lunn in but turned down the same pro.
last .week's Los ~ngeles Open ; posal for University Division
leading money wmner Lee Tre· · schools
vino; PGA titleholder Dave
..
Stockton and defending champ. By vOIce vote, the member·
Ion Bert Yancey.
ship also rejected a proposal
The foreign contingent Is sponsored by 32 colleges in the
headed by U.S. Open champion Nort~east to abolish .the controTony Jacklin of England and in. versl.al 1.6·or C mtnu~ grade
eludes Bruce Devlin and Bruce reqUIrement for athletIC comCrampton, a couple of '100,000 petition adopted six years ago.
winners from Australia ; New However, they approved II
Zealand lefty Bob Charles and counter proposal by the NCAA
Robert de Vincenzo of Argenli- Council modifying lhe £inancial
aa.
aid provisions of the 1.6 rule
The $100,000 winners Include for disadvantaged student pro·
Lunn, Frank Beard, Dave Hill, grams. The amendment also
Larry Hinson, Bob Murphy, clarifies and strengthens the 1.6
Dick Lotz, Bobby Nichols and rule's appUcatioR to all athleti·

Frosh Eligible
For Play in
C0II ege Sports

Homero Blalcas,

cally recruited Itude.t..
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Israel: Arabs Broke Truce•

More Fightin 9

M

Jordan

By Th. Anoclated Press
o""r Israeli positiol1!J along the
Israel sald Russian-buill waterway In violation of the
Egyptian planes swept across cease-fire and filed a complaint
the Suu Canal Wednesday - an with the U.N. Truce Superviaioo
event co1ncld.l.q with the arriv .. Or,aa1zatlOll.
al of SovI.t Prelideat Nlkolal V.
Pod&oray II caJro with prom- The raraeli apoiemwl did aot
lsta of Kremlla cooperation with s~y whether the pines opelled
I!.b Arab bosts. New lighting hre or were fired Upol.
broke out In Jordan.
Shooting • h 0 0 k Amman
Israel charged that four IWednesday mght u Jordan's
EgypUIII warplanes meaked Igovernment and PaJestlnlan
guerrilla leaders who announced a cease-fire Il day earlier continued effom to stop the
fighting.
••• r. Wi.... Cecktall.
Amman's central electric
,.. 'Mr. IMn. tllru Thun. ,..
power plant was attacked by
11, S. Clinton
Palestinian guerrillas Wednes·
day night but the Jordanian
=

rr.

army said the attack WI being Go"ernment officials said the
repelled.
latest outbreak was triggered.
An army announcement said by a grenade attack on a truck
about 50 guerrillas from the left.. in tbe Jordanian capital. A
1st Popular Front for the Llber- guerrilla ambulance was hit and
aUoo 01 Paleltlae - PFLP - .
.
and the Popular Democratic Its driver wounded, and security
Front - PDF - attacked the forces investigating the grenade
power atatlon with rocketa and incident were raked by gunfire,
hand grenades.
inCormants said.
Tbe atllIOUllcemeot came as
The PFLP had erved notice
the Central Committee of the that it was launching a camPalestine Liberation Organiza- .
.
.
.
tion said the guerrillas "tent a- palgn of hit-run raids against
lively agreed" to a cease fire. government forces.
The government announced The fighting in Jordan and the
that orders were i ued to Jor- Suez overflight were reported as
danian security forces to shoot Israel and Egypt tried to prom"only In self-defense and u a ote rival peace formulas.
maximum necessity."
An authoritative Cairo newSpaper, AI Gomhouria, said the
Egyptian plan calls for a Big
Four peacekeeping force under
A demonstrator flees • stick-wielding policeman IS .nothtr youth, background,
Underneath it all you'll
the U.N. [Jag and new guideis kicked by • pI.'nclothesman carryin!! a carbin. In downtown Manila Wednesday.
lines from the U.N. Security
Three youths died .nd 35 persons wert inlured 'n the clash between polie. and
find great entertainment,
Council before the cease-fire
demonstrators supporting transit drivers protesting a gas price Inc,..a"_
ends Feb. 5. It also demands
good food and drink
- AP Wirephoto
evacuation
by Israel from the
at
territory it occupied In the 1967 - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -- - -- - -- - --
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Manila Figh,ing

UNDER PLACE w~:~::le~;::n::~d·ilS

the

proposal
to U.N. mediator Gunnar
V.
Jarring last weekend when he
visited Jerusalem. Jar;ing relayed .It to the Egypttan ~nd
Jor~aman envoys to the Umted
Nahons when he returned to
New York.
The Israeli plan has not been
I made public. Sources In Jerusalem said it covers the Palestine reCugee issue, future economic relationships between Israe! and the Arabs, the ArabIsraeli cease-fire and prospects
of demilitarized zones and prisoner exchanges.
BeCore Israel discusses any of
Ihese issues, the sources said,
they want a declaration from
Cairo that il is willing to sign a
peace trealy setling up permanent boundaries Cor Israel and
ending 22 years or war.
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U S Sov,·et ("·5'·5 Abates

.

•
•
MOSCOW tA'I - The minicrisis between Washington and
Moscow over harassment of dip..
lomats and newsmen is being
settled, official Soviet sources
said Wednesday.
At the same time, the informants confirmed that the recall of
Soviet Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin from Washington was ordered to express MoscoW's displeasure at the turn of events in
the United Stat~s.
It ~gan With protests by
Jews In the United States and
elsewhere in the world over sen-

tences given nine Jews convicted o[ attempted air hijacking in
Leningrad. The death sentences
given two defendants were commuted by a higher court.
But militant Jews in the United States continued to harass
Soviet citizens there. They campaigned lor the Kremlin to let
Soviet Jews go (reely to Israel.
Dobrynin's recall earlier this
week was explained at the time
as being for "consultaUon~."
. Howey~r, the sources sal.d ~
viet offICials were not satlsfled
with what they thought was the

U.S. government's tardiness to inspired "hooligans" vandalized
take measures {or the protee- cars belonging to two U.S. diplotion of Soviet personnel and pro- mats and three American carreperty in America.
spondents. They also threatened
The Soviet ambassador was two junior officers at the emgiven repeated assurances by bassy as well as two Pan AmerU.S. officials last week that the ican World Airways employes.
"anti-Soviet" campaign led by These acts were accompanied
U.S. Zionist groups would be by strident attacks In the Soviet
halted.
press on "U.S. government conThen last Friday a bomb ex- nivance" In the harassment of
ploded at the Soviet Embassy's Russians in America, Bnd all excultural annex in Washington, change of government protests.
causing material damage, but The turning point mthe "crino injuries. This seems to have sis" seems to have heen Pres!been the development that pro- dent Nholl'S pJedg& thst tD,
voked Dobrynln's recall, espe- U.S. goverrunellt "will use evdally since there was no police ery meaRll at Its disposal to preguard at the embassy at the vent such acts" and to bring
time of the explosion.
those responsible to justice.
Soviet officials began mllklltg Thls coupled with the statlOllgood on their threats to remove lng of police guards around Saguarantees of "normal working viet Institutions In the Ualted
conditions" of Americans ill States, prompted sources to lay
Moscow.
Wednesday that the dispute
ANN ARBOR, Mich. I~ - team of scientists which Xray- In quick succession, of{lclally "Is being settled."
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years ago this month. He was
convicted on Seven counts of income tax evasion, theft and conspiracy to defraud the government.
It was while Texas Democrat
Johnson was leader of the Senate majority t hat Baker's
wheelings and dealings first
gained momentum. As the appointed secretary to the Senate
Democrats, Baker carried on a
moonlighting career as a sort of
sub rosa Washington represen~
alive for several business interests, including freight forwarders, a Puerto Rican meat dealer, a client seeking a gambling
concession in Curacao and a
vending machine company.
At one point, Baker later testified, Sen. Johnson urged him
to drop his outside activities
but Baker ignored him.

Talks Break Up
As Oil Producers
Ask Higher Prices
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In some cases gold arm G. Bobby Baker, an influen- urns Imse over to federal auTHE
bands were reveal~d by the x- tial official of the U.S. Senate thorities at Lewisburg, Pa., to
begin a I-to-3-year prison term
ray examinations. Harris said. during the early 1960s, will de- it will be the anticlimax of /I
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Sacre~ eye amulets encrusted liver himself to jail Thursday complicated tale that involved a
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TEHRAN, Iran !A'I - A
threat to Western oil supplies
developed Wednesday with a
breakup of talks between Western oil companies and producing nations, who want hJgher
prices for their petroleum.
A communique issued in behalf of the Organization for Petroleum Exporting Countries
(OPEC) said a meeting Tuesday had been fruitless, the oil
companies refused to negotiate
and would have "to bear the
consequences. "
It appeared, however, that
there was a misunderstanding.
A spokesman for Iranian 011
PartiCipants, representing the
Western oil companies, said in
London only a fact-finding mission with no power to negotiate
was sent to Tehran.
The mission's aim was to
pave the way for negotiations on
Ihe oil price question and to find
out what Iran and Persian GuU
stales wanted.
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My La; Witness Won't Testify
r
..

FT. BENNING, Ga. (.f) - A
former riDeman who h.. .aid
be killed at least 10 My Lai vll·
ligers on orders of his own pll.
loon leaders refused Wednesday
to iesliry at Ll. William L. Cal~y Jr.'s court·martial.
He invoked the Fifth Amendment almost as soon as he took
the wilness stand for the de·
fense.
1be witness, Varnado Simp.
IOn, 23, of Jackson, r.nss., In In·
Itrviews and statements, his
admitted killing Vietnamese, in·
cluding 8 woman and a child,
.s a member of Charlie Company'. 2nd Platoon during an
.ssault on My Lai March 16,
J9li8.
Simpson ha$ quoted the com·

pany commander, Capt. Ernest
L. Medina, as directing In a
preassault briefing that his men
"kill everything in the village

s

"

,,

New Fighting
15 Expected
In Cambodia
PHNOM PENH. Cambodia t.fI
- A combined force of 13.000

cambodians and South Viet·
namese launched a pincers
movement Ilong Highway 4

Wednesday In an attempt to dis·
lodge North Vietnamese block·
1111

tIIat important route to the

&ea.

A .howdown battIe appeared
lItar for the cQlltrol of two pass·
es thlt carry Highway 4 through
IIie Elephant Mountains. 60
milts or more southwest of
PIIIOm Penh. The highway has
been cut Iince Nov. 21.
, Troop!! III the battle·hardened
North Vietnamese 1st Division.
velerln! of fighting the Amerl·
CAlI! In South Vietnam. hold
colMllhding helsht~ above the
1110 passes between Phnom
Penh and Kompong Som, a deep
IIlter port. 0" the Gulf of Slam.
Heavy fighUnl Is expected at
plther or both of the passes if
• lIIe Clmbodlan government is .to
regain control of the nS-mlle
IUpply route.
The newly combined foree
consists of 5,300 seasoned South
Vietnamese rangers, marinel,
armored cavalrymen and artjl·
lerymen with 140 armored per·
!OIlnel carriers and four regi·
ment. of Cambodians numberIng I,1m men,
They were on the move
lpinlt the North Vietnamese
Irom two directions - one colomn pushinl southward from
Phnom Penh and another driv·
Ing northward from Kompong
10m. mouth Vietnamese forces
Ire in both columns.
South Vietnamese military
beadquarters In Saigon. an·
nouncing the new campaign,
1Iid: "The aim of the operation
b to 11ft the enemy pressure
IlId re-establish traffic on Route
4in the vicinity of Pich Nil Rnd
Stun, Chhay."
The Cambodians have resist·
ed military help from the Viet·
namese. their ancient enemies,
but hive reluctantly accepted it
because of the worsenina mili·
lary situation and enemy con·
trol of Cambodia's road net·

• I

- m"n. women, children, cats
and dOl/s."
Calley. 27, Is accused of the
premeditated murder of 102 unarmed My Lai villagers while
leading the 1st Platoon of C
Company in the assault. The de·
fense hRS said anything he did
in My Lai was pursuant to Med·
lna'. directive.
The six·man court·martial
jury WIS absent during Simpson's appearance In the court·
room.
Defense attorney George Latl·
mer told the court· martial

judge. Col. Reid W. Kennedy. , er platoons did and what orders Simpson from prosecution on
that " I will show your honor they operated under is very the basis of any testimony be
e.vidence of where another of· material" Latimer said as he ga ve in court here.
f1.cer. gave him orders to shoot I aralled f~r a grant of ~munity
Such a grant eventually In·
cIvilIans"
.
for.. -Simpson.
MOIILI HOMES
nuenced a reluctant prosecution
''This wi~ess?" Kennedy Kennedy directed Latimer to witness. Paul Meadlo. to testify
- IIq Ihll4l, f$370. Pu~
asked. referring to Simpson.
prepare a formal application for after he, too. stood silent on IELUNG
1), Illl'nWl.d. Nlc. IGt, otlrltd.
1JJ.(M6.
HS
"Yes," Latimer said.
immunity to be considered lat. F i f t h Amendment provision
10
It
II
AIlIIUC-UI
ROIII'~l'
..t.
"Who was that1" Kennedy er. If granted it would protect against self·lncrimination.
TII ... t bedroolDJ partWl7 furb'
lIh.d.
1'11011'
"7.211..
1-11
went on.
"Lt. Brooks." the defense
CAMPERS POR S~.
1he~1iNacfwin.__ ,
lawyer replied.
UIm) dI....1 elt, bu. for .al,.
U. Stephen Brooks commandwill...
hillfelbll&
Id.Jj (or .oW 110lIl., Call .,..
mo.
'!TN
ed Ihe 2nd Platoon at My Lal.
He later was killed In action.
What ...,., . . . . .
LOTS POI SALI
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I- HELP

ROOM AND board lor sludenl gll'l
In exchange Cor ocr. lonol baby.
IlIun,. Private roam .nd bath .
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VOLKSWAGEN . . .c.nont can·
dillon. 11,000 11'111 .., radio. Call
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1-15
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SUNBEAM AlPlno - txc.l·
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1·16
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1-30
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1·15
1985 TH UNDERBIRD - Llkl brand
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I -I.
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1-16
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Tom Schaeler, 643·56.18. Scalt.rlood
Sohool. West Branch.
1·16

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50.

I'

GUIT .....

An the major newl that made histol1' in 1970 i. , THE WORLD IN 1970

Be sure to add state and local tax where applicable.

I~I

210 South Clinton
Nut to Th.
Whit.way Grocery

• pl •• I.glas
FuJI .hH'. I I cut to sltt
MIII.d .nd 'orm.d

1·2%
BOARD .Iobber - W.. h dishes for
IraternllY (or meals. Call Stan.
351·384.8.
1.21

Nom . ........ .... ... ..... ................ .......... ...... " .. .. .. .... ... .....
Address ................ ............. ............ .... .. .... ............. .
City and State .............. . ....... lip No . ...............

I'" rlAT - Four door 11000.
R.d, 38.000 mJle.. 838·&238. 1·16

-Or -Basic-HOAR
Stat·

I

Name .... .... .. ...... ...... ... ....... ..... ...... ,.......... .... ........ .. .. .
.ddrll. .. ...... .... .... ........ ,....... ............... ....... .. ...... .... .
City and Stat. ............................ ZIp No, ....... .. .... .
Send gift certificate 10

AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS

TV - EXCELLENT condlllon. $15
or but ,,((or••51·3714.
1·]4

I

Enclosed Is $ ...... . ... , .. Please send .. ...... .
copies of The World in 1970 at $4,50 each to

THE MOTORCYCLE CUclc _ 126
LII.y.tt.. 311·stOO. Winter 1I0r.
t, •. GUlrantled ",or_ on ell malte.
.nd mod.I..
J.23AR

DRESSES MADE. Also .Jt.raUoD!.
flxporl.oeld. Reasonable prices.
351·3128.
2·3AR

GIRL WANTED
To ,h. I'. dou- TWO ~' UR coals. '10 Ind '1&. Call
ble. KUch"n. laundr.v l8cililleo.
432-6562.
1·19
W.lkln, rll.lance 10 campul. no
peLt. 351·7855.
1." III,ANI<. unus.d C.uett. tiP",
.Y!, u •• d. 3530S31, .v.nln,s.
SINGLE rnom for Ilrl. Cookln~ I
1 -1~
prlyll'MU . ~45 • month. 337·2447
aller . :30 p.m.
2·23lln I HEATHKIT pr••",plifllr. Ampllli.r:
VlkIJ1, tape deck. twa r.cordln,
APPROVED double room - Girls . • mpllfl ..... Good condition. rusan·
Share kllchen. Call .venlng •• 337· .ble. 338-7879.
1·11
7631.
2.20
AKAI M-8 tap. r.cord.r. Ifltched
DOUBLE room Cor ,Irl . T.V. rec·
speaker. h.ad phon .., .refl·
re8110n room, cooking privUe,es. sarles. Gibson ,ultAr. 3311-0111.
A"lIable ImmedlaLely. 337 ·29~8.
1.11
2-2Coll
_ _
RCA STEREO fold-down turntRble '
APPROVED rnoills for warne" Conn Cornet. 338-9683
TF
Kilchen privilege.. 563 Soulh Clinton . S51·~1~8.
2·13Coll RON'S GUN and Anllque Shop.
eu Lam woodworkln, . ,un . reo
I'olr. Buy. sell and trade. Wut
NOTICE
Branch .
1·30
SKI BOOTS. clothes, acce.sori.s.
Trade-In For blldiet .kUers. Jo.'.
., SkI Shop. Roch.sler Ro.d . 35J.81l8.
1·20
CHRISTVS HOUSI COMMUNITY
, Some 'I,and slm.lt.r boarding
mt",b... hip. avall.blo, for up.
porcl ..s",on or .r.dv.t. ltV'
5 & E PLIXI·LITI
d.~h In <o-.ducatlonal tcumln·
ICiI community. Plrtlclp.tlon In
P.O. Box 6'"
mull and .tudy and dllcvnlon
117 2nd " •• nuo
pro,,,m. ~hono lSl·7.".
C,rtl.Jlla, IOWI

All Out the Enclosed Coupon

'"'III'!.

('·330 with 80. 105. USmm
-------~
l.no.l. I'Mlaorl.m , pl.tol ,rip.
(lash brarket. MamlYI proFesslonl1
ROOMS FOR RENT
cajt. two exira loru lln, Icree n".
fill.,.. len. shld •• , .tr. Ali In u ·
DOUBLf: rooll'l - Clo e In. Cook· roUenl condition. $400 . 353"'371 ,
Ing prlvUegh. 3S7·2S73. 2.2.1IIn days; 351 -3360. rv'nlnll.
J.t~

APPROVED ROOM)

annuals, THE WORLD IN 1970. The Middle
E..t crisie and Nasser's death; the college camPUI riott; the fan of Bidra; the fighting in
Ireland; the women'sliheration movement Ind
many, many more dramatic stories of the ye~
are brought to you as part of contemporary hi..
tory as we lived it. Order your copy now
through this newspaper. It's th~ finest book' of
ita kind available today.

Pup-

-

$1.000 OOWN will buy Cour room
opHtm.n! 111 Summit AparlmenL .
Larew R.all>, 337·21\41.
2-24AR

Th. Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. Box 66
Poughkeepsi. New York
12601

roa ..=.

rRl!E COON hound ",,,t.L CIU
1-15
I'I\0nSSIONAL DOG GROOMING
Trol'leal fllh. Poll. pel lup!>Ue ••
Brenneman'l
.liII", ~1 South
GUbort. U8-8501.
1·29Call

----

APARTMENT FOR 5ALi

recapped in exciting text and pictures in the
seventh of a series of Associated Press news

Pm

10 share Cor· TYPING _ Ellclrlc f •• t IJrv!c.,
.Ivlll, aportm.nl, ... plu. utll·
..... on.bl. ,..... tdJlln,. pol sh .
lUes. 351 -7543.
1·23 I~I. Ev.nln... S51.1301.
I . I~ LEARN YOGA It·, fun. UIY
helnhlul. Fnr In/orm,lJoD cati
FEMALE - To sh.re houst . aeaJ51 .63IJ7.
1-2t
Ion obi. ron' 338·5491, I • m . . 5
MISC. FOR SALE
I p.m. 3~t · 8027, .venlna5.
1-20
__ _
WE SHARPI!N skale.. Call Aero
R.ntal. Inc., UIl-HIl.
t·21
FEMAI,E to shire Iwa bedroom SI ' CoER SEWING machine doeo
Ipartmont. Cl0.e In. 338·4125.
zl, 7.8,( and bullonllol.. 8 pay· TUTORING
Math.m.lIe. and
1.15 m.n~ or U . W ••• rvlce all make.
slsU.Ucs . Cill 351·3813.
1·14
, lnd mod.I.. Wlyn.'. Sewing Cen·
1·H.IRD 'emale to .hnle lour room ter. 107 2nd AYe" Conlvllle. Phone PHOTOGRAPIIER will do porlrlli
J1Parlll\en~ acrOS5 frdtn Burge. ~3 . 3~t ·0915.
1-20
"ork, Cormal or
ponlaneous,
~51·7530 .
U6
wlddlnliS. lie. Call Jan WllIIaml.
MOUTON COAT. lar,. Ile!v.s. nolly lowon. 337-4191.
2·20
rF;MALE rooll'lmale 10 Ihue CorI,uxurlous. $50 or but ofler. 3n7·
alyllie alllrtment. *62.50 Vlu. utll- an
FOR YOUR Valentin. - ArUat'.
I~
1·30
Iliol. 338·0175.
Port raits. (,hlldren, adult,. P.nWINTER FORMAL - R.d VII vel rllJ ChI rcpal . 15. Pastel, $20 . Oil.
TWO FEMALE gr.duate stude ntl
floor length. SI.8 '·10. 3'1-4998 l8~ uP. ~38· 0260 .
2·13
need thIrd to share bl, hOUI•. attor 3 p.m.
I.;ro
I 3~1 ·0353 .
.1 5
REPAIRS on all mak.. 01 TV's,
tereol. radios. Prompt and .fCOI.D welther doesn'\ lre." the
MAI.E 100mnl"L. ",.nLed
,~~ .
f..1 resulls Want Ads bring . ftelenL sHvlce . Hagen's TV and
, Pll(7ne 351-4459 or 33H711.
1-14 Pllce In ad tlKl.v. 337.4191.
Applianc.. 35 1 ·.'3~3 .
2·~

I

GI Charged
With Murder
Of Officer

mnpen·
WW re1-H

c.'~~ ::t\i~!UI~::f..t~~i

--

--------~~~·T·~--~--~------------- FEMALE roommate

..,Itt

fO()DLI Gr.-lq Ill.,. ...

........---

-

_1iI/rtrpclt'ile1a~'"

Only minor action wa9 reported in Ihe opening phases of the
aJlied drive to open Highway 4.

~~
iate

PHONE 353-6201
""J

-

..ork.

the

W.,..

RIDE WANTEI
LAl\GI'J Iparlm'nt. cIa.. In. Ut\I1lI,1 plld. C.II 33H143.
I-U - - - - - - - - RIDJl for '''A t. NYC, aarly
AVAII.AlIL1: F.bruary ht. 308 Nl:tD
FebrUlry. 333-6138.
1·14
South Dubuqu,. Furnl.h.d 'parlm nl. ,t60 monthly plu. al,clrlr·
Ity. $100 advance d.poslt. Fl.,
ctilLD CARE
monthl I.... required . No pet •.
Two p.opl. only.
2·23tfn
BABV IT'llNO my house _ TI,C
JUNE 1 • Au,ust 31. Two bedroom.
,uaranilld. Do.\'. pr .v.~I", .
aIr condItioned . 10 mlnul. w.lk l'oeil I _Iudeni " ' ... 15H;I3'. 1·21
'rom "enl.cr•• t, .12 Jill COllrlJ
A pI. e. 33J.8887.
1-2, PROPES 10NAL child ear.. SSO
Oreh",d Court. Any hOUri. R.. •
WANTED - M.I. to Ihlre fur- lI,"abl.. 351-0518.
1·20
nloh.d S,vllle ap ... tm.hl. A.III·
.bl. nOw. 338-8905.
1·21 rlllENDAHIP DIY C.N C.nt.r 3 to I YUrt. "rr.. Play", 7:30
SUBLET Furnl.bod tftlol.ney.
W,stslde Aparlm.nt. F.bruary a.m. • 5:30 p.m. '15 monthly, S,,"
1111.
_ _ _ _ _ 1·20
ht. 'IJ.~. 337-33l0.
1·16
WO\NTED Child car. In '"y
APART liNT for Iwo; allO I tx·
hom., wltkdaYI. DI.I 331·0303.
Ira large studIo ronms for .;
_
102.
and Iln.le rooms. All with cook·
In •• Black ', Gaslight VIII •••.
EXPiiRIENCED "hUd eire - My
21mn
ho"'.. E~c.lI.ni ref.renc... 1'01'11·
l.wn Aparlmonls. 3!l1 ·S270.
1·28
SUBLEASE - Spaclout two b.d·
rOOm
unfurnlSh.d
ap.rt mont.
Vall.y )' org.. Bus ,tops II front
TYPING SERVICES
door. February I. '38-4268.
1-14
ELECTRIC typewrlt.r T~e,ra
and .hort pipers . I':¥ptrlonc.d.
ROOMMATE WANTED
Mfi. Chrtalnor. 338-813..
1·2SAR
rEMALI!l roonlll'al. to hlro apart· IBM SP:LECTRIC \yplwrll.rI tor
• m.nl. ~ _In___ 3~341.
1·21
renl. w.ekly tJr monthly. Warren
MALE 10 .h ..... p.rtmenl. walklnll a.ntal, 351·7700.
1·2'
dillanct lrmn clmpus. 3~1 -78~V. IBM PICA .n~ .Ut. _ Corbon ribHe bon I!xperl.nc,d . Jlln AU.ood .
- - - -838.3393.
H2Ca"
ONE OR. two I.mal. roommate. PreClrahly ,reel ,Iudenl.. ~38· JERRV NYALL. Eleclrlo IB~ typt".
875t,
HI
..rvlao. Phonl 338-1330.
1.22
~

-

DA NANG, Vietnam III - A
24-year-old soldier was charged
tooay with murder and attempt.
ed murder (or the shooting of
Iwo majors during an argument
mr I loud phonograph .
An Army spokesman said the
charged were filed against Spec.
4 Alfred B. W. Flint of Haines
City, Fla. No trial date has been
let, he said.
Flint is accused of killini
Maj. Robert Degen, 34, of Buf·
falo. N.Y., and wounding Maj.
MIchael F. Davis, ~4, of Ben·
IlettsvUle. S.C. TTlree other en·
listed men were also held for
Questioning but no charges have
been filed against them.
The Army reported earlier
that the two majors returned to
thtir quarters at Quang Tri
.bout 12:15 I.m. Thursday and
beard loud playing from the
Itereo set to which five soldiers
tlere listening in the enli$ted
lIlen's quarters. When the offi.
~rs asked the men to turn
don the volume, an al'iUment
ilmloped ad the Ihootlnl fol.

Till DIY' ........ , Itt • W....
0. MIwtIt ,., ..... ... I " " ~.,

MhtlmuIII ~ "

mal.

aputment, elan ...
p""'..... 1S8-7881,
Scott.

_ _____1."_

U.N.

ZPG
Applications for oersons wls~"Economic Implications of tin" In attend the Midwest Model
Population Growth" will be the Unilpd Nations Asstmbly In Sl.
I/Ict\lre topic of the Zero Popu· I LoulR Feb. 24 thl'oul.{h ~7 are
IIUon Growth meeting to be available at the CTRUNA office
held It 8 p.m. Jan. 28, at Wes- in the Union Activities Center.
ley House in the basement aud· Applications must be turned
itpr\um.
in before Monday.

GUDU~1S

AMANA COLONY ... t.r,. .1- - - - - - - - - - - lractlve 10""" IlI'ft eDlIlIIIutRIDER WANTED
In, ...... onallio. c:I\rlat II. 822·,.51. - - - - - - - - - - - IImEII Wantod - '1'.. Vancouver,
SUBLEASING _ Olle bedroom fur.
B.C. vi. S.lt L.to, Bol ... Selttl,.
nl.hrd, Lanlern Plrk. $\30 month- "7-4923.
1-15
Iy. 33H~83, evenll\",
1·21

TAX LECTURE

Old Gold Singers will hold "Taxes and Your Family"
auditions from 10 a.m. until 41\~i11 be the topic of a lecture·
Lhis .fternoon.
dlscusalon program to be held
Appointmenis may be made at 8 loni ht In the auditorium
by clilling 338.9190, Only non lof the JOWII City Public Library.
mUlle majors Qre eligible.
307 R. College.
•
••
Clayton Ringgenberg of the
WOMEN VOTERS
lnRtilule of Public Affairs and
Marlin Beer of Ihe H & R Block
Th e Le ague 0 f Women V0 tera
.
,
will hold meeting on "Air Pol- ~a~ Return ServIce WIll be pre·
tUlion; its Causes and Con- I en . •
•
•
BUFFY SAINTE.MARIE
cern!" at. 9:15 this mornin~ at
2rtT GolfvIew and at 8 tomght B ff S· t M'
'11
.1 tile Manor Drive.
u Y Ill" e· ane WI ap.
pear
at
8 p.m. Saturday. Jan.
All I t t d
.
vlted n cres e persons are lb· 23 at SI ephens Aud·tI ortum,
'.
••
Iowa State Univer~it>" Ames.
IUCKMINSTER FULLER
Tickets are $2. f3 and $3.50.
.
Checks may be m~de payable
The ~uckmlnsler Fuller So· llo Tickct Office. Stephens Audc1ety Will meet at 7:30 tonight · ilorium.
in 480 Phillips Uall.
•
•
•

C.USETI'K tap. rOl'erder and 8DU11
movlo CAmora .. an let!. 8?t-246SJ
o,ellla...
1·10

fI,

CAMPUS NOTES
I

Want Ad Rates
OM Day ..... ..... 'Sc I Wen!
Twe D.y. ,........ , .. I Wen!
Th .... DIY' ... .... . . I Wen!
Plv. D"YI ....... , ISc I WWII

1101. RlLL COuDtrJ unn,.
BIIDeIln, lot. WIth ell)' adVlnta,ea, oyerioollln, lIuutllul Hickory
HUl Pork. Drh• • -.t o~ .Ioomln,'
ton. Da.,nport or Ced.r tre.h.
LOST AND FOUND
All ulUltlu underlTollnd. Wtld.n
Conllru.Uon Company, 15.. 1217.
1-4 LOST ... WOMAN'II ,I.u•• , Gil.
rlmm.d!. Jl'ltn 11111 pruerlpUon .
Vlrlllf\y union
nn. Arb BId,.
APARTMENTS POR lENT
R.ward. JlS-JlU. 851-3181.
H.

lfle-'Dafly Iowan

OLD GOLD SINGERS

WANTID

GALS AND GUYS

Glblon, Fonder, Ylmlh,
o.t tho bill dill h.n.

H,lp Pr.nnt Wafer Pollution
And Earn Moneyl

IILL HILL MUSIC ITUDtD
In. SALII

-

351·1".

12V1 S. Dubuqu.

P.rt tim••r full tim.

.tudont h.lp wanted.
During school y"r and / or
.umm.r.
Id,,1 For $tudtnt WivII
Also Ippe.li", for min,

NOW IN STOCK

Dua,1 Turntables
MocI.l. 1215, 1209, 1219

STOP IN
AND LlSTENI

Employer will be on campu.
recruit In, I
January 14, 1·5 p.m.
~ ..m 16, MlcL"n lulldln.
(0111 Phy.lc. & Math 1111,,)

mu.lc .mpany

217 South CII"te"

I.we Clty/ lewe

337·2111

' ' ' ' I-THI! DAILY IOWAN-leWI City, II.-,",Ul'l.,

1.49

lb..

,4, 1m

CORDIAL CHERRY

SLICED HAM

R.g.,

Jill.

Ot

R_g. ~"C

97; ~ ~ Box

Lb,-

I /I -oz.· box dark or mil k
c hocolue- COl ered chernes.

J-Ib.· ready_to-serve sliced
ham_ For pHlles.lunches.
-1M ...

• .... wt.

WHlsnE KETTLE
Re9·r •
2.74

'I~
~

PolYlm id( ov(r aluminum_
Pineapple. avocado, cherry ,

5 SUPER BLADES

ROASTED PEANUTS

~=.

52c

Planters dry roasted nuts, no

oUs or sugar. 12-oz. jar.

R.lieg.
Pack of 12

53

Package of 5 Gi'le" e"
stainless teel blades.

up~,

C

Color pack o( polyloam sponges
(or your many needs.

OPEN DAILY' 10 .10

III. . :.
(~gJ

,II ;'II ~~I

I I
!

I'

:

·

NO-IRON CURTAIN·-

2 ,. ·2

:.~~

48x36"

Re 9
68;

•

All. 1.47, 641('2" Vallnee, 1.24
Alii. 2.96, 481(45" Caf•. " . 2.37
- Grit Wy...-- ""h ,I,.

\~

Yd ••
for

,f

44/45" cotton poplins. oxfords. gabardines. 2-10 yds.

DECORATOR PillOWS

~~#97c_..
Sevcn 12x 12" cotton ttny
wash clotns. Solid colors.

14x14" Kapok-filled. rayon
lacctate pillows. Colors.

4~·~d·37r
Rayon crepcs. r~on /acet.He
crepes. 2 to 10 yd ' I(ngtns

HARMONY LABEL
STEREO ALBUMS

~~'

"PROTEIN 21"®
Rig"
1.97

•

36

For Oily. regular, dry hair.
Big 14 oz. ' SIZe. Charge ic.
• FIoo4 Of. L_'H a..."•• - NI•

..w " .....

Ni
,A

lI. .

Our Regullr 1.57

Re.c.ard assortment (ncCunes Ray Collif(

JERGENS®LOTION

17 OZ.· SOfTIQU£®

R-g'64 r

~~· '.36

20-0z. · soothing lotion With
handy pump dispenser. Save!

• floo4 II. l, ...... 0........ - N_..w II .....

'lIftwl. lillil.. O...u•• - N... ""' ........

97f

S6ftique buh oil beads 50ft(n skin, for a fragrant bath.
• 11ft .... li..IM

SHAMPOO, RINSI

Re916C

78,
[ff(ctive 7'07" size dcdor'ant for the entire family.

"Love Is a Many Spiendored Thing ":

a...11.... - No.. "'" II .."

Bobby Vinton "Vinton Sings Vinton";
Johnny Cash "This Is Joltnny Cash ";
Frank Sinatra "Romantic Songs from
the Early Years".

e••

Choos( ~1 gal.' egg or castile
shampoo; v. gaL' rinse.

SAN

President
admitted
Hospital

-------

monla,"

~~.

They said
!zed here
chest

FRAMED PICTURES

311/4"x6' SHADE

f.;~'9C
'e~.

f~~'71C

4~S '"
R~ .

pia u( tr~med prints.
1.66,8xl0" Prints 1.21

ave! Embo;sed white plas·tic
shade has ldJusubk roller.

PHOTO ALBUMS
R_ 9. ,

1.97

•

39
,

•••

For 3\oSx 3W' or 3~ x 4W' Size
Reo. 2.67, 8% lC 11" Album" 1.68

CEILING FIXTURE

~1;

97

C

Screw-in type 8" star globe.
Whitc. avocado, and amber.

BATHROOM SCALE

RIg.,

2.97

•

97

Easy to read, accuratc scal(
registers up to 260 pounds.
l',,"," Q_ill. - N_..w II .....

Our R-slu1ar 3.72

30" BAR STOOL

cnULOSE MOP

'IIC

R.f.
10.94

9

Re
1.27

Long handle mop, wringer.

32-ol.· spray ckaner wipe.
away dirt. grease and grime.
'fltif II. l ..... a...... -...... II ......

7 27

Steel tubular (rame. padded
vinYM:overcd upholstery.

SALE I FOOTlOCKER

GLASSWARE SALE

,6 37 R-g'I8

g

Re
8.88

•

Sheet 5tce1 over wood
frame, 12:OC16x30".

97~-

1.67

C
".

Choo e 24 most -want(d
pieces. Candy dishes, shakers.

Grand Funk "Closer to Home"; Nell
Young, "After the Gold Rush"; Pink
Floyd, "Atom Heart Mother"; Arlo
Guthrie, "Washington Country" ; Sesame
Street "Book sud Record"; Tammy Wyn.
nette, "The First Lady".

~g a
!hennan

Sav.1

ocratic
Miss
Richard
1Iho placed

Years.

End the budget blues! K mart's discounts ~ffer bigger savings!

She was
II, 1969
!Urbanc~ in
.,g a
IIeaa district

1eIted.

